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I. ISfEOBUGflOI. 
Tm frsQzing of poultry traasforBis a highly perishable product into 
ona tfeat.esa "b® storsd for a eoasidarabla length of tinw. ffia a^ v&ntagss 
that acorua from this praotls® in terms of IsT^ lling ssasoaal prot3uotioa 
and faollitatiag transsport %fi'!aiout spoilag® ar® wall kaowa, 
•« Cons^ issr aooaptasca of frozen poultry has not bean as high as desir­
able and iaposffls a limitation on tha qmntity that caa b® profitably frozaa.. 
I4aay .factors, both raal and iiamglnary.., eoatribut® to this lack of oomm&BT 
aoQ«ptano9. Ona such factor is that tlia boms of frozsa broilars aod 
fryers "dartoia'' or "discolor"''..tim««4.. .and eoak^d. Hit bo.Q0.s ar® dis­
colored to irarious sfeadas of rsddiah browai in axtrsao cases thsy are black.. 
Only th0 appsaranc® of tha bon^s jsssbs to stiffer sisea th® axterior appear­
ance of the "birds is not affectad# Other palatability factors suoh as 
flavor, textura, ato, do not sees to ba iavolvad. 
TliB present study is oonoernQd with an attemist to elucidata th® 
factors that contribute to boo® darkeaiag in froassa poultry aad to disoovsr, 
if possibls, preventive aeasuras. 
lln this thesis, tha words "darkan" &nd '^discolor" are xxmd syoony-
mously. 
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I I .  H i w i E w  O F  h i m m w m  
In order that the problsta of "ooas darfcenine la frozen poultry may b® 
discussed xrlth clarity, & brief ^oscription of tli.® tissues iavolwd is 
given. Tii^ ra is, homar&r, llttl® ptfolishei informfcioa on th® histological 
enatois^  of the doaostie fowl, Ic sotoe oasss it lias been ne'^ SBSary to 
raport on a-raila'ole iriforaatioa I'elating to saasafals despite tli® fact that 
iOiils and maEoraals ar® not alvmyn aaatomisslly analagous. 
A, Stmetur© of Boa© 
An sxosllent dasoription of bon@ as it applies to tha pwsaat problam 
is given by llaxlmow and Bloom (16, pp. 124-125) in their '*Textbook of 
Histology". They stata i 
Isiaoroscopically, . . • boa® is eithar spongy (oaooello'us) 
/ ooiapaet • in structur®. Spongy bona oomists of intsrcrdssing and 
i connecting osseous bars of varying thioknass aai shapes. Thas® 
branch, unit® -with on® another, and partially surround intarcomuni-
oating spaces filled -with bon® marrow, by thair arraagament giTing 
tli® skeleton a aaxiau® rigidity and resistanoa to ehaagas in shape. 
Compact bone appears as a continuous hard mass ia -which spaces can 
- b® distinguished only with %ha aid of tha mlcroscop®. lb sharp 
boundary caa b® drawn batwaen th® two types of boaa tissues' thay 
ara merely diffareat arrangQBisnta of th® sam® histologic elameats. 
Moreovar, practically every bona coatalns both typss of osseous 
tissue. ' 
In typical long bonas (femur and hutaarus) the diaphysls 
(shaft) consists of compact boa® and coatalns In Its center a 
volujainous, cylladrloal# boas cavity. Hi® epiphysis (at tha end of 
th® shaft) consists of spongjf boas with a thin peripheral cortex of 
compact bona ... .In tha groising aniraal th® epiphysis and 
diaphysls ara separated by th® epiphyseal cartllag® plat®, •which Is 
unitad with the diaphysls by oolSSsoFlsponey bon® often called 
aetaphysis. fh® apipl^ seal cartilage, together with the spongy 
boa® of th® raetaphysis, form a growth ^ paratus within which gro'wth 
in.^ ieagth of tlia long bones occurs. 
In the flat boaas • . * th® oompaot substance forms a 
relatiTsly thick layer on both suri?acss, between which there Is a 
layer of spoagy bone of varying thiclmess (diploe). The short 
and irregular bones usiially are of sponQ? substance oovered with 
.0 layer of • ooapact bone, 
All bones aa'a oover«cl ^%«ith a laodlfied eonnectiw tissue, 
called periosteoai a somewhat similar tissae, the endostem lines 
.th®  m a r r o w  . s p a c e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  14. i o s 0  i n  s p o n g y  b o n e  . . . .  
I'icroseopieally, th® unit of striietura of eoEapact bone is the HaTersian 
systoa. It is txn irregularly cyliadrieal, branching and aaastoaosing struc­
ture with thick walls and a narrow Iwen, the .HavarBlan o.»nal. The canals 
are directed, mainly In th© loBg axis of th© bone. They eoBtain blood 
irsssQls TJith a stroll anomt of oomeeti-re tissue eiid ooimualcate by the 
canals of Voltoaan iwith the axtsriial surface of ths bone and with the bone 
marrow cayity. 
fh@ foi'sgoing ieseriptioa Illustrates that bone is essentially a 
porous, structure since spongy bos® contains many intereorssaunioating spaces, 
•and cosapaot bone is penetrated by the IMvsrsiaa and ¥olloaaa canals. 
B. Bone Marrow 
Sabin(20) has described avian bone mrrow in considerable detail. 
' Pertinent to this thesis is the fact that bone marrow functions as the 
organ of formtioa of red blood calls. In addition, niiasrous capillaries 
carrying circulating blood are tater.lac0<3 throtighout the bone Eiarrow. ) 
Buraester (4) demonstrated that hesaoglobin is formed In the avian erythro­
cyte as it develops. According to Forlmer (7), S3,8 per cent of all bone 
marrow cells in sight jsonth old .Plymouth Rock mles mre mature red blooi ' 
corpuscles, .She observations of those workers provide evidence that the 
red bone aarrow is extrmely rich in heiaoglobla. 
f 
/ 
? It is wll known that, ia tii® youijg, all bon© aarrou is the "red" typ® 
and heraopoietie (Sabin, 20), With aSvanelng ag© rauoh of the rad raarrow is 
replaeed by yellom- bosa Eiarroi» consisting largely of fat,; A ssaroh of th® 
literature Sid not reveal any isforsiation &s to tli© exaot age when the red 
saarro® is so rsplaoed^  Kaupp (9) states that red mrro?: ie ,fot\nd through­
out th® faaur and th« proxiraal portions of tts tibia, and ia a few of the 
\ 
pelvic bones end vartt'orae in tfis siialt fowl.} Tr,.B praseut author has 
obsarvsd tJiat all horns irs birds approximately 12 w®®ks of ®g® contain red 
roarroTS (with, tlia frequent axcsption of ths hnmrus which is somstiaise 
pMunmtic), 
C. IISRolysis by Preesiag 
/Airian red blood o@lls ara usually oval in shapa and are nucleated. ) 
However, they vary soawwhat frora rouad-oiral to loag-o¥®l and ara from 
11-15 ^  long to 7-8 ^  wide (Cook and Daarstyn®, 5). 
ifciaolysis is the act of dischs^ ginc tha h^ Q^ lcfbilJ from the erjthro-
<:y: fc@s so tb«t it bQco-'ss free in the_ jlasaa ,or other the^  
cells, Bieohanisni of hemolysis is impsrfsotly understood but one of the 
raeans by which it amy be accomplished is through alternate freezing and 
\ 
thawing (Dukes, 6). ' . 
D. Brsakdo'wn of Hajaoglobia by Heat 
; TJie red pignwnts of blood and muscle tissue are heaoglobin and s^ o-
globin respectively, Taoy are similar.eompoundg and appear to react 
-vi 
similarly to-heating (cooking). These proteins i^ re conjugated, consisting 
5 
of an_^ron-oontaining gi|a8|ii--|»p%i0»^ l«aa0),,^ oomblMd iith,^ fi,,5rqt6in mo iet^ . 
For an sxliaustiv® r&Tim of tlte ehealsliry of th® hem proteins the reader 
is voforred to %iaao (29), • 
-^ In the natural state lieaogloljiH forms a loose coabination with oaQrgga, 
in which stat© th® iron Is in the fsrrous form .^ If tha hem® is oxidized so 
that the iroa is in the ferric stet® and if the globin is not denatured the 
eompownd is methemoglobin. IIo««T«r, if the herw is oxidized and if the 
protein is denatured the resuXtlHg oospouad is eatheaoglobia* Unoxidited 
heme plus denetursd globia is called hamoohromogea (Best and Taylor, 3), 
Ihen hemtad (a® in cooking), hasaoglobin ohaages to various shades of brown 
due to tha oxidatioo of the hsa® and tha dea«turation of the globin ; 
o^agluad (B)-, -LoTsre. 1.14, «.aa»8"-aai--Itasgbotto!a, (ISfho regultlag 
eompowads . f orsei say b# aetfeeffloglabiu^  ostheiaogloMn, hemooliroiaogen or 
oombimtloas of these, defeadiag-«i00a tli© extaat 0# oxidatioti ssa/or 
denaturatioa* 
i Kooaa (11) reported timt the color of. darkened boaes,.ixi frosen broilers 
and fryers is due to tha hesoglobia from the "boM laarro® • that has ".Issplied" 
through the "spongy" boae walls &n4 Ims been denatured ,by heat. 
Eoonz am Haasbottom (IS) found frasen, defrosted v@&l horns to b® 
discolored# 'Ihsy determiaed the amounts of heBoglobin end metheaoglobia In 
the TOter extracts of both ual'rozea and dafrostod veal -yertebrae. IB the 
urifro20a saapl® 25 par ceat of the liemoglobiii was in the for® of sjetheKO-
globin* la the defrosted sainpie, eiathessglobin had iiwroaaed to 62 per 
oeat of -Sie heaoglobia. fhsse oaserT&tiows «ore smds on unoaolced material. 
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1, Bones DarteMd by Preeziag 
It hm ha&n racord®d by saveral workers tlmt tha bones of frozen 
broilers and frysrs ar^  disoolorafi ^ oong (10, II}, "ffills ®t al (26), 
St0wart at al (22), tMmll st al lioons §.ai Eamsbottoa (13) used tha 
leg# thigh and breast boriss for seoriKg the .bona iisooloration of frog®a 
poultry, Woodroof and ShQlor (28) rfparttd. 1;ha.t,„tl» b,Qn9:8..isost.jevarely 
i8i-?olfad,..wsr.8..tha l@g, thigh. :ftad sa eti iqs tha bs-k »nA---#®eoiid_Jolnt,.-o^ . t^ ^^  
liag. 
F* Faotors laflataoiag Son# Sarkanlag 
fwo reports of icvestigatioas of bona darksnijjg in frozen poultry hava 
appeared in the literatur® ^ oonz and Ramsbottoa (IS), Woodroof and Shelor 
(28) Y* obsermtions ar© rovlmnd her® mthout special cowuentj dif-
f0r®»G®s -with th@ results of the present studies 'will ba discussad irs tha 
appropriate seotioas to follow. 
of sookiog 
Eooaa aiid'-S-«sbottom (13) found that th# color of dafrostad ohiolcen 
bones changed from rad to various shades of gray or bro-wu •whan cooked. 
Cooking minisizad the color dlffsraBoas between defrosted and unfrogen 
bonas. They further statad that oookiag th® birds without prior dafrosting 
ms bansfioial in reducing bona darkanijig. loodroof and Shelor (28) found 
bona darfcaniag in frozen fryars to b@ oharaetarizad by a bloody discolora­
tion of tha bona -whioh, upon cooking, eMBgad to a daap gray or brown and 
in sairQr® eases to black. 
7 
of age of birds 
Kooaz and Hamsbottom (IS) found th® bones of frogsn-broilers to bs 
darker thaa tha boaes of roasters aad the boaas of roasters darker than 
thos® of fowl, iJoodroof and Shslor (28) report®^  that bones of frozaa 
chickens less tipn 12 waeks old wsr® Tsry dark, thos® 12 to 16 ms^ ks old 
war® iQss darfconeid, whll« Biatur® ehiok@BS wer® affected. ' 
of prooessini; and storage aathodg 
Soonz and Mrasbottom (15) found tliat i» rm poultry bonos, darkeaicg 
IncrQEsed for five days after th.® birds if®ra defrosted,^ The tifos that 
drassad poultry was held prior to fresgiag, the freezing temperature, or 
th® aathod of dispatehiag had no influetic© on oolor. 
loo'droof and Shelor (2S) iairtstigated ssT^ eral faotors with raspeot to 
boae darksaing in lhit« Plymouth Eocks 12 weeks of age. Thsir findings taay 
b© suaariarized as follows J 
1) Factors eaasiag incressed bona darkening; 
a) Poor Qutrition of tha birds. 
b) Poor bleeding.,  ^
o) High storage tamperatura (lo" F, or Mgh@r). 
d) Length of storage period u? to a "fati'* weeks. 
2) Faottfr« hawing no sffoct on boao dwrlmnings 
a) Sax Oi tha birds. 
b) Type of paekage or wrapping smtsrial. 
o) Killing during differeat saassoas of tho yaar. 
d) Chilling rate. 
S) Factors dscraasing bon® eark®»iag« 
a) Hsatiag tha pieees of ohiok«n to 190^  F. for 10 
lainates bsfors freezing, 
b) Low storage tamperaturs (-16° F. or below). 
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III. IXPBSIffiim PIOCSFJKES 
lio raports of irwestigations ox' boa® darkenil^ , in frozen poultry had 
appeared in tha literature at the fcitaa thesa studies wsra started in 1947. 
Has i*0ports of loong and Easisbottoa (IS) and fioodroof and Shelor (28) 
appearsd after the pr@s®ttt studies w®r® uBdep «ay. It was considered 
ad-srisabl® therefor®, to inwstlgat® mnj of the steps in proeessing, freejt-
ing, storlsigj, thawiiag and cooking of broiler and fryer size ohioksEis ijith 
respect to the developaent of horn iarlcening. The methods of killing and 
dressing •were those in general use at the Iowa Stat® College Poultry 
Products Laboratory for all poultry studies &m war© desigaed to approximate 
conditions of coeiaercial slaughter and prossssing. 
1, Seaeral Methods 
At one tirae or aaother nearly all steps in the procedures used were 
isolated aad altered for oontrollad iiwestigation. These laodifioations of 
the usual laethods will be indicated in the proper sections. Except as 
otherwise stated, all birds used were few I&jupshlres of both sexes averag­
ing 12 weks of age and falling within the rang® of 2 S/4 to 3 l/l pounds 
live •weight. Sosa® were procured from eoHaieroial sources but the bulk of 
nearly 900 birds used in the studies cam® fro® the Iowa Stat® College 
Poultry Far®. 
fliQ birds wre suspended head downward «ith the feet in shackles and 
?#0r0 bled by safsriog the Jugular Teias just posterior to the lower ja®. 
Bleeding ms allowed to progress for at least one miaut®, Ihila still 
bleeding, the birds were stunned with el0ctriolt3r' for 10 seconds. Figure 1 
i 
is a diagram showing th® siricg arrangetwnt for electrical stunning. The 
ground -ffiir® (1) ws soldered to the shaokla (5), ¥»"h@n the bird (6) ws ia 
place with th© battary olamp (7) attaclieci to thg lo-war ja'®, the switch 
(automobila starter type) (S) ms elosai for 10 saconds. Hsart action was 
not stopped by th® ourranti blaadlng contieued fraely during the antire 
stuOMing period, fha birds saldoa strugglad follcwii^ this stuaciing pro-
eadura• 
Iftar bleeding, th® birds Tser© sami-sealdad for 90 seconds in •water at 
ISO" P, containing sufficient detergent (Duponol PC) to facilitate feather 
removal. Bia birds •ware then "roughed" on a Barker poultry picking maohiae. 
Model 6{ they were "finished** by hand. 
The Mew York dressed carcasses war® disjointed and packaged in cartons 
without chilling* The aeeks and giblets -were disoardod, Figuare 2 shows 
th© pieces obtained from the'-Qareass of & fryer. A code number, wittan on 
th® package, assigned each bird to an experimental lot. All lots contained 
six birds each. 
two types of packages were use4. p^® one was an end-filling, quart 
size Space Sa^er Locker Box made of waxed cardboard m&mrlng 2" deep, 4" 
wide, and 7^" long. Tlie pieees of chicken were placed in an appropriately 
sized cellophane (DuPont MAT *S00'*) bag inside the carton. Type 2 was a 
carton designed specifioally for packing frozen poultry by the Waldorf 
Paper Products Co, It -was a trunk style carton made of waxed cardboard 
lined with cellophane and raeasuring 6^ "wid®, 6 3/4" lone, s^nd 2^" deep. A 
•ssindow 2 s/s" by 4 7/8" •»as present in the lid coirared only by cellophane. 
Figure S shows the oartons used. 
4-SHACKLE SUPPORT 
I-GROUND WIRE 
5-SHACKLE 
no volts AC 
2-HOT WIRE 
3-SWlTCH 
\ 
7- BATTERY CLAMP 
Fig* 2 fh@ PiQoss Obtained from laoh Disjointed Caroass. 
1. Legs 
2 * Ihighs 
5. Wiags 
4. Broast (interior portion) 
5» Breast (Postsrior portion) 
6# Baok (Rib saetion) 
7, Back ("Saddl®" portion) 

.0 UnrtosG "Jaod to "aclaaf;® :0 i)iojo5-ated Carcnesos 
IS 
packaged liirds -mr^  tmz^ n under a irari0% of eonditlons, the 
4«taxls of •mbish ar® given In later sectioas* Pr®® air circulation ms per-
siittei araund ©aeh packagei howsTar, forced air circulation -©as not eraployed. 
fflitn fro2®n, the packages mre transferrad to a storage oorapartment. After 
a deficits period of storage (for details, se® latar sections) they isfer© 
reaoved asai allo«ad to thaw overuiglit ®t roots taspsratiare (ca 70° F,). A 
typical thawing eurre is shown in Figur® 4. 
The legs, thighs., tiso pieces of bresA and "saddle" portion of the back 
Twr® pat on «ir® racks owr baking trays and plmoad in an electric ovea set 
to operate at 300® P» fhe pieces fron three birds were distributed on each 
tray and two such trays mrs placed in the oveu at one time. At the end of 
SO laijiutas the position of the trays ia the oven ms rsTsrsedj the lowr oo© 
•®as placed on th.® upper o*yen rack and ?ice -rersa. The total oookiag period 
nas one haur# !typieal cwves sliowlag the o-ren temperature at the surface' of 
the pieces of chickea are giirea in Figure S. lach tray of birds was sub­
jected to an average teaperatare of approximtely BfS" P. 
After sooklof, the rwat urns removed from the bones and they •were placed 
on trays. The bones used for scoring were the right and left tibiae (legs), 
right aad left femurs (thighs), right and left coracoids (from the fore 
breast), right and left os coxa® (back), aad th© keel bone (breast). It was 
found that the cooked boaes dried rapidly and chaisgss in color resulted. 
Iherafore, all bones isere kept under daspenad ehetsse oloth and refrigerated 
at SS" F, -until obseriratiotts -raere completed. 
Bones with varying degrees of discoloration Ts»r© selected as standards 
for the color of each kind of bo»e. Muraerieal scores of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 
10 -ware assigned to the standards, 0 reprsssntiEtg the near absence of color 
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3 0  
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B'TEMPERATURE NEAR LOWER OVEN RACK 
30 40 
TIME-MINUTES 
50 60 70 
16 
and 10 "baing 6str@ia®ly dark, Piguras 6 to 10 &r@ photographs in color of 
bones selected for,use as staadards. 
A n&ml of four Judges soor@d all boms, flw standards were plaosd 
before the ,j-acig0s daring ©aoh scoring period. Code mmbers wars giTsn to 
thg boms bsiag scored to coBoeal the natur® of tha traateant of the birds 
froiE tlis judg®s, 
Th® scores mrB analyzed statistically for sigaificant differonoes by 
tlis aealysie of rmri&m® method of Sn®d@oor (21)• ill bonos •wera photo­
graphed in eolor for ftitur® rmfBroam. 
B, fiae and femperetur® of Storage 
this study was oonduoted in two parts. In om, all birds were frozen 
at -30" P, for 24 hours. Sairoo lots of th«s® birds ware then transferred 
to aacli of the following storaga teaipsraturasi 20° F., 10° F., o" P., and 
-lo" F. S®v®n mra fcapt at -SO'' F, Ih@ storage periods war® 24 and 96 
hours and 0,00, four, 16, 24, aM 36 «0®ks. At the ®ad of each storage 
Ijariod one lot of birds was •®ithdra"®a froa each taniperaturo of storage for 
cooking ai5d eeoring. Jipproximately a year after this axporioent •®as con-
dueted it was repeated iij exactly the smm mmmr exoept that only the 
storage periods of 24 and 96 hours, one -week; and foiir weeks mre used. 
la the seeoad part of this study five lots of birds i?ere allowed to 
frees® at the teoperature of the ooapartment in -which they were stored, 
fha temperatures used were 20^  F., lO" F,, o''_F,, -lO" F«, and -S0° F, 
freeaing rates were obtained by inserting iroa-oonstantan thermooouples in 
the portion of the package ehaaglog teapsratttre at the slowest rate. Tea-
peratures were recorded ©wry six aijautes on a Leeds and lorthrup Mioronmx 
Fig..6 Color Photograph of th® Standards Selaeted to Raprasent Different 
Degrees of 3^rk@nlag of th® Leg Boaes (Tibiae). 
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Fig, 7 Color Photograph of the Standards Sslsated to tsproasnt Different 
Jtegress of Oarkeniag of tha thigh Boms (PaaurB), 
17a 
Pig. 7 
Fig. 8 Color Photograpli of the Staosiar^ s Seleotgd to l0pr@s6St DifferQnt 
Dsgreas of Iferksniag of the Coraooids (From tli© Antarior Portion 
of th® Br@ast)» 
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Fig. 8 
Fig. 9 Color Photograph of th« Staadards Sele-ctsd to lepresent Different 
Itegre©6 of of the Back Bones (Os Cox&g). 
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Fig. 9 
Fig, 10 Color Hiotograph of th® Standards Selected to Eeprsssnt Different 
£>®grees of DerloBaicg of tha Breast {Se®l) Boaes. 
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Fig. 10 
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f©mp®rfttura Heoorder. All lots w@r@ r®moT®d for eooklng and scoriiag at the 
®n4 of four weaks storage# 
C, r@8iparatur® Fluetttatlons in Storage 
' FiT® lots of blris w®r@ prepared In tli® usual manner, fwo lots were 
fros@Q at 20*^  F, aod three lota war® frozsa ®,t -lo" F, For eontrols, one 
lot was allcwad to remain ®t 20° f» aad am ®t -10* F, tliroughout the stor-
ag0 period. Two lots were stored mlterKatsly at first oiia tamperatur® and 
tiiQB the other at wskly int®rirals# A third lot ws alternated st 10' day 
laterTals. faljls 1 shows the storag® tamperatures of eaeh lot. At tha end 
of six weeks all lots wr® reiao-red for oooking and scoring. 
fable 1 
f®ap®ratur8 of Fraezing aad Staring 12 leek 
Old Sew Itopshires !J®ei In r0»p«ratur« 
FluQtuatiQO Stu% 
f@iap®rftturQ 0
 
a
 1 
Lot, Fr@a«e Isf 2ni Srd - 4th 5th Stih 
lo. t®ap. period pariod period period period period 
"F. '' •••' • "s;;" ••F 'F ®F ®F 
1® 20 20 20 20 ZO 20 20 
2® 20 20 -10 20 -10 20 -10 
Sf -10 -10 20 -10 20 -10 20 # -10 -10 20 -10 20 
5® 
-10 -10 -10 -10 -10 1 o
 
-10 
^Storage periods *er® 7 days i» lengife* 
S^torage periods mm 10 days in l«ngth. 
D» Chilling Method Prior to Praezittg 
Ik this study the control lot %m.s dressed, disjointed, and frozen viith-
out a eliill porlod acoordiiJg to the routine praetioe of the other ©speriraents. 
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two lots of birds -wer# ehillsi as I®® York dress«4 oareasses before they 
were disjointed, packag«i, ©ad frossja. One of" thes# ws chilled 48 hours 
ia air at 35^  F» aad the other ia io@ slush to an internal temperature of 
34® F. A fourth lot ms dressed, disjoiated, and the pieces chilled two 
hours in ioe slash prior-to paekagiag and freezing. A fifth lot was frozen 
as Ihw York dressed earoasses at -SO® F, After 48 hours storage this lot 
of birds .ms thawed overnight, disjointed, paokaged, and refrozen. 
Ill lots -sere frozen at -SO^  f• and stored at 0° P# for six weeks 
until reraoired for oooklmg and scoring* 
E» Degrea of Carcass SeparatioB and Extent of Bleeding 
Sirae lots or birds 'were bled ia the usual mnnar, Om lot was frosen 
as whole evisesrated oaroassssj another lot wm frosen as disjointed oar-
oasiSiQs in cartons J a third lot wms froson as lew York dressed oaroassss. 
In a fourth lot hloeding •was stopped at the end of 20 seeoads by applying a 
ligature to the neek. A fifth lot was dressed withoyt any bleeding. It 
•Was obviously necessary to freese and store the foarth and fifth lots •with­
out eiri see ration or dis joiotirig to avoid blood drainage from the pieces. 
The whole carcasses isere wapped in Pliofilm, All lots were frozea at -30"P. 
and stored at 0* F. for se'ven -weeks* After thai^ ing, the four lots frogen as 
•whale oaroassss •were disjolBted J-ast prior to eooldng. 
F. Use of Covering Solutions 
Quart size I%aoH fruit Jars 'Here used as containers in this s-Saidy to 
parrait addition of ooveriaig solutions to' tha diajoiatad birds. One lot %itm 
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ooTsrad liith mter aontaining no addad laatarial.. In th® second, third, 
foiirth., aai fifth lots tlis •water oovgriag the birds coatainad 0'.42&, 0,85, 
1,7., and 13 por eeat laCl r®spaetiwly< His -water cowririg tho sixth lot 
contained 0,2 per oant ascorbic aeid. In tli® seveBtli lot tlia water usQd as 
a soi?0Fiiag solution ooatairiBd O.S per e«Bt IlOg. 
All lots f»r® frosea at -SO' F«. and storsd at 0° F. Lots one through 
iiVB were stored S5 daysj lots six and s0's'®n -rnQm storad 30 days prior to 
r®iRO'val for oooking and sooriag. 
6» Coaparisoa of Birds of Different Ages 
This 63cp@ri®®at was eoadacted twlca. For th® first trial, birds 7, 
10, 12, 14, and IC noeka of age wsro used. In the second trial the birds 
m&rs 8, 10, 12, It., aad 17 xwaks of ag0» Hi® slight differaaoas iM ag® 
TSQi-a diotat®d by tlia availability of liv® birds-» One lot of birds tos pro­
cessed is the usual tmnmr from ®aoh eg@ grou'p, frozaa at -10^  F, and stored 
at 0° F, fho first rue was stored for five weeks and the second for three 
•W0@ks 0 
It was nsoQseary to altar tha cooking period to aooomodate birds 
Taryiag so much in siaa. Tiw birds 12 weeks old «@re oooked for the usual 
hour. Tha ooo&iftg tijuea for the various groups were as follows: 
Birds 7 aad 8 we#ks old 45 alEutaa 
Birds 10 weeks old 52 ainutas 
Birds 14 i»®«ks old 68 aiatttes 
Birds 16 aad 17 weeks old 7B talautos 
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H, Comparisoa of ?arious 3»04e and Crossbrsds 
Io tliis study, birds with varying gemtie baolcground wara obsanrad 
%vith raspsct to bocs darlaaicg. Soras w®ro "pure" bred birds 'while oiSiors 
were aross'breds, Tlie follo«lag were saearad from Armour and Go,, ia 
Irkacaasi 
I®w lacipsaires oca lot IS we&is old a*?-©raging 
2.8 p0«ads liv® weight 
Whit© ?lya.Bdott®E one lot IS iw«ks old m&mglng 
2,7 pounds liv® WQight 
White Rooks oa® lot 13 old avsraging 
2.9 pounds ltT0 weight 
Indian Hlvar Crosses^ one lot 11 iMflks old a^eragiag 
3,4 pouads li¥9 waight 
Barred Eoek x Haw 
Kaspeliir® Crosses om lot l&l-.wegks old averaging 
2,7 pounds liv® weight 
fhQss "birds wr® dr@ss®d and disjointed in ths BgEtoairillQ, Arkansas 
Farm Bureau Poultry Cooporati-r® dressing plant, fliey war® blsd for two 
minutas and 0oald«d at 121" F, for t^ o, minutes without slaotrical stunning, 
Mt@r evisceration thsy •mr@ chlll@si for two hours io io® slush and tiieia 
disjointed and paokagsd in the regular o^ aner U8®d in the plant. Wie pack-
ftgsd birds w®#® frozQn in a blast frmz^ r at -SO® F, fhay viere than pa.cked 
in dry io®, transported to Aass, and plao®d in storag® at -10*' F, jSfter 
aight weeks storag® they -mm rtsioved for cooking aad scoring. 
In addition to thoe# mntiomd skhov®., six lots of 12 iia©k old birds 
•w®r® obtained at th@ Io«a Stat® College Poultry Farm, TI-irQe lots wr© 
HiTOr Cross is a erossbr@d bird develops d speoifieally for 
eommereial broiler production* It has both black and •whit® f^ athars 
arranged in tii® Coluabiao pattera. 
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"Laghorn orossss" (1*q. sir@d by Wilt® Leghorn laalss). Th® dams of on® lot 
•war® hybrid Iqis Haapshires# In the ssoond, th@ dams were crogsbrad fsmales 
£ro»i a I®w liampshira. Barred Eoek cross. In the third lot the dams war® 
progsny of a cross of Ihit© and Barred looks. A fourth lot of birds isas tha 
progeny of raoiprooal orossas of law Hampshires and Black Australops. A 
fifth,lot TO® th® progsny from Barr®d Eoels sir®s smd law Bajiipshira daas. 
TIw Leghorn crosses mr@rmg9d 2,3 pounds liT® waiglit and the "heaTy" crosses 
mmrtLged 2,8 pounds liva weight, fhay mr@ all fronan and storad at -10° F. 
for four issaks bafora raaoval for oookiag and seoriag, 
Tli0 sixth lot was Wiit® Lsghora males that ®?@rag®d 2,1 pounds liira 
waight, fhay isere frozan and storsd at -10® P. for 14 days before cookiBg 
and scoring. 
I. Cooking Method 
Oaa lot of birds «as cookad ia the eoaventional aanner by roasting for 
one hour ia an elaotric ovm ragulatad at 300F, Another "was oookad by 
frying in "deep'* fat at SOO* P, in a coTsrad east iron frying pan for 40 
miautas. fwo hundred grams of fat tos used for aach bird gifiag a dapth of 
about ona-hslf inch. Ih® piaoas war® turned at tan minute intarvals. A 
third lot was sismarad In uatar at 209" F» for 4S aiautes. One litar of 
•®at®r was usad for aaeh bird. 
Ill birds had baan frozan asd stored at -10* F. for sa-raa and ona-half 
wmks. 
J. SaaoTel of Bona Marrow 
fiia legs and thighs of the birds from on® lot wara split laagth-wis© 
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on a Craftsman table asisl band mm, Tim mxrom tms than rsmoved from the 
split boBas ani the tiso halves of t!i© piooas .-ror# r9«aited and tied in 
l^lae© with string, fhe-iaarro* was remoTrei from the bones of another lot of 
birds by drillisg a laoh liol®' in each en€l of the l®g sad .thigh 
boaes asad flushing out the mrrow witii a stream of water., A tMrtl lot (con­
trol) was prsparafi according to the roatina procedure given on pages 8 to 13. 
All three lots wra fro2@a and storsi at -10** F, for 18 days befor© r®motral 
for oooking and scorlag. 
E. Preoooking tha Birds Prior to Fraezing 
Fitre lots of birds -mre pr»p®r®d by tha routin® proosdura given pre­
viously# Bofore freesifig, on® lot ms cooked for 15 lainutss, a second ms 
oookad for SO minutes, a third was eootod for 45 aiautes, and a fourth •raas 
cooked for om hour. The oven temperature was regulated at SOO" F. and the 
position of the trays ia the ovea i«s iaterohanged at the midpoint of the 
cooking period. The fifth lot, the control, was not precooked. 
All lots mre frozen and stored at 0* P, for five weeks. They were 
then removed from storage, thamed ovsrnight at room temperature, and the 
cooking completed, A period of 5 minutss was added to the cooking titaa for 
all precooked lots to eompsnsate for being at rooa teaparatiire when cooking 
ms r©s"Uisied. The lot that had been precooked for 60 minutes (a full cooking 
period) ms also given the additional five ainute cooking period to simulate 
the heating of precooked foods before serving. The contro-l lot was cooked 
for the usual period of one hour. 
2.7 
L, PraegxQg B.nd fhawing Satos 
Fo«r lots of, birds "war® pr@par®fi in the usual manner aa<3 frozen and 
stor®<3 at -30° F, for fiv® wstks, A fiftli lot mm frozen and stored at 
-lo" P. for th® sam® period of tlsss.* The thswisg proeedures -msra es 
follows. 8 
Lot Prseziag and Thawing aoditaa fim@ betsesn thaw-
PQ* storage tamp. &ad tamp. lag and oooM.ag 
1 -SO* F, llr at 70* F, S hours 
2 -30* P. Watsr at 140® F. 0 
3 -SO® P. later at MO" P. 72 hours 
4 -30^  F. Orm at SOO® F. 0 
5 -10* F. Oir®n at SOO' P. 0 
Thmlng rat®s wr® obtEined for @aeh lot of birds plaeing oopper-
constAntan thtrmocouplas in th® portion of tha p®okago «h®ra tempsratur® 
ohane© proo®@d®d at the slowest rate. Taisperatursg wars detarmlned by th« 
lis®, of & Lseds and lorthrup potastioBSster» Ihan th® birds placed in the 
ov0a witho«t defrosting rQaohed a tesp^ rafairs of 40'* F. at tha location of 
the ttoraoooupl®, ths pieces ware separated and plaeed on tho trays in tha 
usual smnasr.. Cooking was tiasd from this point. 
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-If. mmjhfs M'm BISCUSSIOI 
A. Gaa©ral Considsrations 
to torn a b®sie for the syst@m@tie study of boas fiarksning in frozen 
l>o«ltry it TO8 meassary to in"r®gtigate osrtain aspsets of its causa and 
oocurraaee. Photographs in color were ma4© to tetonstrat® typical effsets 
of freezing, thawing, and oooking oa th@ boms and bon® mrraw of chiekaQs. 
Bonas darkaatd by fraeglag 
Figure 11 shows all the bones fro® the l®ft hulveg of the roasted oar-
oassas of two 12 week old lew HaEipshlre mal#s. ''|^,ll.-boa@-s-~of_„.th# frozan 
bird (B) are somffwimt darker tl»n...thos@. of the...•u.ttfr0s«n„..on« (A). Eie bones 
jaost ..seriously affeotsd are the l®g, ..,ttiifli,---,And--Cor«-eo44,~¥ih:tla_ the 'wii^ 
boMS, breast bone, aod "satdla*' portios .-o# -th® -baok-appear to bs little 
affected,', fhe slight discoloration of the huiaQnas in bird B indioates tJmt 
this boQQ taay soastia^s ooatain boa® marrow in yoang birds. 
On thQ basis of th«se observations it was deoldad th&t all large bonss 
exoapt those in the wings would be used for routia® exaraiaation in future 
studies, Tlies® bones are the tibiae (legs), fetaars (thighs), coraooids, 
OS ooxa® (basks), and Iceal (breast) bones of each bird. 
2. Effects of oooking 
Figures 12 to 16 illustrate ^ Jha changes in bone color due to freezing 
and thawing, and to cooking. In figures 12, 13, and 14 both the right and 
left bonas are shown, the upper one being from the left side of the bird in 
t 
i 
Fig, 11, Color Photograph of th® Bones froai th® I^ ft Ifelvss of the 
Eoast«d OurmasBB of Tmo 12 Week Old l#w HampsMras. 
A, Vinfromn Bir4 
B, Proash Bird ^frostefi Prior to Ko&stij^ 
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Fig. 11 
Fig, 12 Colos* Photograph of the I-ag Boaes of Birds that Wera; (A) Unfrozen and Cooked, (B) 
Frozen and Cooked, (C) Uofrosea and Uncookad, and (D) Frogsn and Uncooked# 
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Fig. 14 Color Photograph of the Coracoid Boms of Birfis that Iferej (A) Unfrozen and Csoksd, (B) 
Frozen and Cookad, (C) Uiifrozsn and Unoooksd, and (D) Frozen end Uaoook«d, 
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Fig, IS Color Hiotograpli of tha Back Bonos of Birds that Wsrei ( A )  Ujafrozea and Cookedj (B) 
Frozen and Cooked, (C) Unfrosaa and Uncooked, ®na (D) Prozsn and Useooksd. 
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Pig. 16 Color Photograph of tha Breast Bonas of Birds that War®? (A) UiifrogsB and Coofc@d, (B) 
Frozen and Cooked, (G) 'Unfrozen and Uccooked, (0) Frozsn and Uncsooked, 
Q 
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saoii pair. Only tha left back is shown. All th@ birds wore 12 wek old 
law HEspshirss of both s®x@s. 
It can b0 smn in Figure 12 that tlw lag horns of uHfrosea birds are 
not d«ivoi<3 of eolor (ooluaas A and C), Hammer^ aftsr freezisg ®nd thawing, 
the bones ar® quits r®<i ia tha rm stata (colasm D)« fhQ color changes to 
the t-ypioal reddish-brwm after oooMsg {eolwsm B), In th® lags, most of 
th® color is coafiiaed to the proxirsal oae-third of th® bon® (astapl^ slB). 
In Figur® 13 th® fro2®B tliigh boBas show color oirar their sntir® 
length (eoluans B and B). Of partieular interest in th® thigh bones is the 
high degree of mriability In the oolor of the right and laft boiBes froa 
the same bird, (Mote pairs I and Sfrom the tap ia oolmn B, Pigiire 13.) 
Bis Goraooids, Pigwe 14, ar« shown to darken consldorably as a result 
of freezisg and thawing. 
'Hie baolc and breast bones. Figures 15 and 16, show soxm oolor differ-
.•eaces ia the raw state as a result of freezing, but after cooking these 
differences are lainiaiged/fooaipar® ooluma A "with colmn B, and column C 
•with coltma D), 
Comparisoas of the average color scores of bones from birds that -raere 
oooked without freeaiag aad from birds tlmt were cooked after freezing and 
de&esting are preseated In Figure 19. Bie color scores are the average of 
thoae given by four judges usi?^ ; for reference the standards pictured on 
page® I6a to 20a, 
fhe ftTerage eolor scores clearly iadioate that only the legs, thighs, 
and ooracoids are darkened to a sufficient extent to be of practical impor-
taaoe. While it is posaibl® to find baek and breast boiaes •feat vary in 
color, ;fraezias and thawing^do not appear to be contributing faotors in 
eookad Ijirds (saa Figures B and 10). Baaaus® of th@s® findings it was 
ds«i<i®d that only tha eolor-scoras of l@gs, thighs, asd coracoids would b® 
usad, 
Tm "average total score per bird" that appears on tlia liistograas in 
later sections is the s'm o£ the seores on ttos® six bones from each bird. 
Tha soor® on ©acli boiie was obtained by avsragiag tli® scores given tiaat bona 
by the four j'udgss, fdtii « r&tigm of 0-10 for ©ach boas, th® highast scora 
B.nj iadi-sidual bird could ha^ ® ms 60» Si»ca tlior® «sr@ six r®plioat® 
birds is @ach lot tho aTsrage of th® scores of six birds gave th® 
"ftTOrage total score par bird*" tor @aeh troafe^ at, 
Hgmolyais by freezix^  and -tfagwtng 
Figures 17 and 18 are photosiiorographs ..of sasar-s of bona mrrcm frm 
tiia tibias of 12 wg«k old Ife-w Saapshirss. Figur® 17 shows the Bmrrow from 
an unfrozsa bird, lot© the larga auaber of nuolssted red blood calls, fhey 
appear as oval shaped oells with th« eytoplas® stainad oranga-red and th« 
auolei stained light blu®. TLI® othar cells present ar® largaly "ishite" blood 
calls. Figure 18 shows the laarrow from a bird that had bean frozen and 
thawed prior to the prepariatioa of ths smsar. Ear® it iis clear that there 
is oomplats abs^ ae® of cellular nat«ri.alj only nuclei oan "om s®0». 
/The obvious coaolusion is that freesifig and tha«iag liberate the 
hemoglobin of th® red blood calls into the bone Barrow oavities. 
 ^* .BeBiolysis by oheaiGal .raeans 
Sine© freezing and thawing heaolyze the red blood cells of th® bone 
Kmrrow, the question arises as to whether that is ths sole cause of dark 
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Pig. 17 Photomicrograph of a Bone Marrow Smear from the Tibia of an 
Unfrozen. 12 Week Old New Hampshire Male, 
(Wright's stain, x900») 
Fig. 18 Photomicrograph of a Bone Marrow anear frraa the Tibia of a 
Frozen, Defrosted 12 Week Old Hew Hampshire Male, 
(Wright's stain, x900,) 
boB®s, If so, then haiaQlysis of th® bonte marrow ®rythrooytas by other moam 
should result in fiark0»@d 'boms without .frsszlng. 
To toiaolysis •without freaziag, & 2 por oaat solution of saponin 
was iajeoted into th® and tMgb 'bonas. The sspoains ®r® amng th® most 
potent hsiaolytic agents tooisia. fli© aTsrags bone color scores of tha birds 
«(hos0 b0S29S wsre injected but not fromn ®r« showa grapliically in Figure 20. 
Qm lot of frog®a birds and on© lot of uafroa«B birds w«r9 prepared at the 
B®m tiias for eoaparison, Tli© detailed soorss are given in fabls 2 
(Appendix). Only th© leg.&ad tMgh bents ooulci bs treated si nee ths oara-
ooids are not easily aoossgibla. Mieroseopis examination of the marro® 
from bones treated with saponia revealed that complete heaolysis of all red 
blood oells had been aceoEsplished, 
The aTerage bosM eolor sooree show tliat-th© injected bojaes (lot B) did 
not darken ftppreoiably, certainly they did ttot approaeh tha disooloratioQ 
of the frosen birds (lot C), Statistical analysis (fabls 16, Appendix) 
sho"BS that lots A aad B erQ not signifioantly differ®at while lot C is 
signifieaatly differoat froE both lots A aod B at the I -per cent level. 
Since the boa© imrrom of both lots B aad C had b0e» hsraolyzed, but only lot 
C had been frozaa^ it appears tlmt heaolysis of the red blood cells itt the 
bone Harrow is not the only 'fuiiotion of freeslBg and thawins in produeiog 
dark bones. 
® Qf freegjqg on the boaes of fo^ l 
Figure 21 shows typioal boaes frota yearling 1©-® Hasapshire hens. The 
bones froa the froaen birds A are slightly darker than those from the 
uafroaen birds but the diffai'ence is not great SBoiigh to be of any 
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praotieal importaao®. Bon® disooloration In froKan poultry does not appear 
to "be a problea in raa.tur@ birds# Mor® iaforsmtioo relativa to tha oritioal 
ages is pr©sant®d in a later ssetlosi of this thesis. 
Koonz (11) and Koonz and Raasbottoa {IS} eont@nil that siace the bones 
of yotmg birds are. not coiafletely e^lotfisd thaj sar@ raora porous than the 
boaas of iaatur#..bir<is. Will® ®s:p®riwntal ofldesio® to support this ©on" 
tention is lacking, it is cot without th®or«ti©al valua sinca the hemo­
globin, liberated by freezing, oovtld morn r®adlly penatrato the mils of 
tha bosQs from young birds. An ©xamiaatioa of tha Biarro-w ea?iti®s of some 
of tho losg bones froa. th.® yearling li®ns pictured ia Figure 21 rswaled 
that thsy mro not satirely deToid of r®d boa© m.rrm. Apparently th® 
hemoglobin lib®ratsd from the rad blood cells by freeaiag was not abl® to 
escape frosi tlia boMt marrow cai^ ities in the mature birds. 
r 
B, ^ Storage CoBditions 
la commarcial praotiee, poultry is subjected to •widely varying anviron-
laents in frozen storage, fha freezing rate, tha tsaperature of storage* tiie 
length of the storage periodj and the fluctuations in tei^erature during 
storage are sosie of tha factors that mafca up the "conditions" of storage. 
Since it is known tJiat these factors inflaeac# the palatabili% and external 
appearance of frogen poultry it ws considered desirable to determine what 
effect they might have upon the developaent of dark bones* 
I, Freeging rate 
•teong th® factors that influence tha freezing rate of poultry in car-
/ tons are the temperature of the freezer, the degree of air circulation, and 
Pig. 21 Color Photograph of the Cooked Bon«s from T®arli»g law liaapshirs ilsas timt Warst 
(a) Froz0n and Defrostad, (B) UnSrozm, 
cQ 
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th® manner in i^hieh tho boxss and cartoas ar® stacked in th® freeser (to man-
tion only a few). Temparaturas and methods mB& for fresssiog poultry cori®^-
cially differ grsatly. Soonz (10) ©stimates that ths teaperatiirss genarally 
U8®d for frsoziag ara In th® range of 0® to -20° F. This rang© Is probalsly 
too narro®. 
The affsct of variotas ratas of trmiing on th@ dsYQlopaent of fiaric 
bones in frosen birds ms studied in this axparimsat. fhe ler^ ths of tirM 
r®q«ir@3 for fresaiiag th® cartons of poultry at th.® tsBiperatiires used, ar® 
pr©E9nt0d graphioslly in Figure 22, At 20® F» th.® packages (Type #1) froza 
Tery slo-gly, requiring about 30 hours to r#aoh ths teapsratura of th® com­
partment# In contrast, the birds held at -30^  F, ^©ra frogon within 4 
hours, Ths other tesspraturss used represgnt iaterHediat® rates of freezing, 
Th® averag:© color scores of the o-Qok®d bones froBi thas® birds are pre­
sented in dQtail in fable 3 (App0ri<Jix) and shows graphically in Figure 23. 
Sirioo tho bones of all lots fmrm darksMS to about the same extent, none of 
the diffareacss in bono color seoros mem great enough to bo of any practical 
iraportano®. Ths analysis of Tariaac® (Table 17, Appendix) did not indicate 
siGniiicsnt differences araong th© bone color scores. This finding is in 
disagrsQiasat -with tliat of Woodroof and Shslor (28) «ho reportad tliat freezing 
and storing young poultry about -16* P. resulted in more bone discoloration 
than storage below -15* F, A possible explanation for th© apparent differ­
ence in results will be offered In m later section.of this thesis. 
Tisse and tempenature of storage 
Ihil® the length of th© storage period may haw effsets on bone darken­
ing that are independent of th© temprature of storage. It is impraotioal "to 
consider these factors separately. 
4S 
In Figure 24 is shomn the freezing rats of the packaged birds and th© 
rats of tsapsrature-ris® aftsr trensfsr to t3is various storage temperaturas. 
Flgur# 25 is a soatter diagram of the averag® color scores for eaeh tempora-
turs of storage at moh of th® SQTSQ storag® periods, lote that tlisr® are 
t?io s®ts of obsarfatioBs for the first four storage periods. The color 
scores obtaiwd ia the t«o trials ara prssentsd la mor& detail in Tables 4 
and 6 (Appsndiz). 
Aftar soma of tiis storago periods th® low t®iap«ratures produced darker 
bonss thaia did th® highsr tsapsratmr®®, but after other storage periods the 
reverse was trm* Considering all storage periods togethsr, the temperatura 
of storage did not show any toadsnojr to influane® the dsgre® of bone dis-
ooloration, • In tho aiaalysis of mrlmne^ (fables 18 and 19, Appsndix), 
slgoifioaBt diffar:iiie0s la boa© color soorts -were not found among the tea-
paratures of storage. As ao,t©d previously (page 42 ), these findings are 
at variance ultli those of Woodroof and She lor (28). 
,, / With respect to length of tirrie la storage, how^ ar, significant dif­
ferences in bono eolor scores araong the storage periods were found. These 
differeaoes reijuire careful go aside ration. S'lrst, it should be noted that 
the roagnitude of the differences in bona color scores is too siiall to be of 
practical importaoee. Second, thsr® appears to be no general tendency for 
bona color scores to increase or decrease with longer storage periods, 
Eie experiseutal design wm such that variatioa in. the judges' levels 
of scoring on different days could aot be ellainated. In both trials, th® 
birds were placed la storage so that all bones for each storage period were 
scored at th® same tliae. The storage periods, howsTer, tersinated at dif­
ferent times. Therefore, the judge® compared bones from different tempera-
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tares of storaga -at th® satae tim®, but ths various storag® periods «®ra 
scored at differant titMS. OM of the reasoBs for using standard bones for 
eotapwlson was to miniali:® this Tftrlation in le-vsl of scoring, 'b«t the analy­
sis of variaao® shows that tlie attempt wm mt eatiraly sueoesaful. Since 
the ju(lgas-l«ngth of storaga period, latsraetion is slgnifleaat at th@ 1 p®r 
cent IsTal aad sinoa th® Judges-tamp®ratttr© of storage' intaraotiosi is not 
significant it oan 00 assuraad that the Judges'wrQ aor© ooasistant when 
sooring bonss on any one partieular day than they were when scoring bones 
on diffar®nt days.. 
hn alt®rnatlv® promMre would ba to arrange the initiation of differ­
ent storaga periods in such a manner that they -aiill termiaat# at tii® sasia 
/ 
tim®, Ths judges would thtn bs @aabl®d to compare, on the eanw day, bona 
color of birds stored for differ®»t lengths of tim@ as well as at various 
storaga tamperatures« Sueh a prooadur®, ho-^ o-rsr, introduces another 
varialjl^# It would b« iapossibl® to us® a iioraog®n®ous source of birds for 
th® 0xp@rim@nt if ag@ and slg® wr® to b# laept nearly constant, Purthsr-
I mor«, tlw source of stook would liave to b© of sueh a nature that birds of 
\ ths propar age and size could m obtained at almost any tia® over a 9 month 
period#^' It was in "rierw of thesa considerations that the axperiiaent was not 
designed to eliminate entirely th© possilillil^ of Judges* variation from 
day to day» 
\ 
Ti'oodroof and Shalor (28) reported that bone darkening ms "slight" 
aftar one weeki increased markedly up to four weekis, and continued to 
increase slightly during 26 weeks of storage. Insufficient info.mation 
concerning experimental procedure •mm given to evaluate their results. 
Statistical spalyses of the data' wre not presented. 
3» Tsmparaturs fluctuations in storafi® 
As Srozm poultry mo-ves through distriljution ohaianels it is not likely 
that storags temperatures are constaat. to expsriment uas conduotad to 
dsteraine whsthsr tbs bone dartoiaing of frozen frysrs was influenead by 
t®ap@ratur0 flu0tuations during storag®, 
!Di0,®varag« bon® oolor scores for ©aoh lot ara given in detail in 
Tablo 6 (Appaadix) and SIIO'BQ graphieally ia Figur® 26. Since tha bones of 
all lots darlwnsd to a similar @xtsnt| it ®ppar®ntly made little difference 
•whather th® tsapsratur® of frosen storage ramainod eonstant^  33ie amlysis 
of TOriancs (fabl© 20, Appendix) indicated no sigijifioant differonoes in 
bona color scorss among the various traatBsints. 
C. Studies of Processing Mstiioda 
Of particular interest to tiia proeassor of frozsn poultry is tha off act 
that various i2»tiiods us®d in Ms plant Kight lia?® upoa boao darksning ia 
£ro&eu broilars and fryors. fh® acoaaiaic isportanc® of processing siethods 
is sufficioat reason for oontrollad studias of their rolo in cosaectioa 
wltli bona dartoniag. Aocordlog to Hsyaolds (19), tha Poultry Branch of tha 
Produotioa and llark^tisg Adaiaistmtioa (U.i.D.A.) 0stiaat®s tlmt ia 1947 
poultry prooassora lost 67 dilliott dollars beoaus® of defective and iaef-
ficieat prooessing astliods, fhe primary objectiTQ of the present studies, 
iiowsv®r, i»s to discoTQr factors that influenos bona darkonisg. 
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1. Chllllag methods 
Tha t«o most eomoa wathods of oMlllng di*@sa©d poultry ar® l) oMll-
ing in air at about SS'' P» and 2) ImBsrsiiig tha earcasges in Jo® slush. 
Til® ssooad aethod is gainiiag in popularity beoaus© it is rapid, the oar-
cassss gain weight through absorption of water and retain their normal 
app®ar«ac©, 
Bailay et al (1) found that poultry horns showed a 12 p®r oent increase 
in weight fAisn chilled 135 ninutas In i®® slush. Sinoa r«d blood oells 
heaolyzQ iajaediatQly in ordinai'y tap (whieh is hypotonic) an experi­
ment was designed to oospare the bona discoloration of io® slush chilled 
birds with birds chilled in air, and with birds not chilled prior to 
fraszing. Bailey et al (l) also demonstrated that disjointed pieces of 
chicken absorb mor® wat®r at a. faster rat® than law York dressed birds# 
Sine« it did not sae® likely that the bones of IOT York drassod birds would 
haT0 an opportunity to absorb much mtarj io© slush chilling •was us®d on 
both disjointed and Mm York drass®d carcasses In this expariment. 
Ill® avQrag® bon® disooloratioa scores ar® shofwn graphically in Figure 
27. For- a sor® detailed sumary of tha bone color acoros s@@ Table 7 of 
tha Appendix. 
Sine® tho bona color scores of all lots •war® practically the sasa it 
ms not sho'wn tlmt th® chilling nethod® assd had any influence on bone 
darkening. Statistical analysis (fabl® 21, Appendix) reirealed no signifi­
cant differsnees among the bone color scores. These findings are in agr®o» 
want •with those of loonz and Saasbottoai (IS) and Woodroof and She lor (28)* 
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 ^ RoffQQziflf' defrosted stock 
In tlie Middle ¥l®st poultry proaessors obtain tlw bulk of thsir farm 
produc«fi poaltry iuriag only a-fow months of tl-j® y®ar. As a result, thar® 
h&s been som interest In fresglng: 1®« York drassed stoek for tiiaisiog, 
©visceraticg, and refreaglao at a lat@r tise, Stauort et al (22), Trealaas® 
aad Koonz (24), looag and Cool®y (12), a»i frealeas© st al (25) laave 
reported on ths palatftbility ehaogss tMt tato pl«o@ iu poultry handled in 
this mnnsr. Shslr results Indioat© timt ttia tijao Is® York dresssd oar-
cassss r®min in tb® unfrozen stata Mst b® kept to a ainlmam if rafrozen 
stock, defrosted for ©visaeration, is to ratair* good palatability. 
0*10 lot of birds was included as a part of th® stu^  on ohilliag 
aathods to dotoriaiae -BliQthQr r@fre92iH£; of defrosted fryers would influenca 
the development of boas color, fhe ©verag® bona color scores of birds 
trsated in this raaniaer ara given in Figure 27 (lot B), fh® scores ar® pre­
sented in detail in fable 7 of tlie Ipptndix.. 
The analysis of variance (table 21, Appendix) did not sho^  aay signifi­
cant differeaoos aaoag the booe color iseores of th© various lots. Apparently 
the bones of birds frozen, and defrosted twice are no darker, on th® average, 
tlmn the boaes of birds frozea aM ctefrostod only oac®. Xooiaz and Bans-
bottoin (IS) stated that tlw bones of birds frozen twice "sere darker but did 
not present asjy supporting data. 
Ssteat of bleedi^ :'^  
There are several large blood veassls wliieh. lie close to the bones of 
the leg and thigh ITen® poplitealis, Ischiatlio artery, Arteria femor-
alis, Arteria tibialis. Yam tibialis, and many others (laupp, The 
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present aathor lias observed that Bome blood remlm in these Tassels in 
birds considsrad to be ""s®!! bled". Poorly bled birds isould, of oourse# 
ham larger f'uantities of blood rsEiainliig* 
Figure 28 illustratss tb« effect on boa© color ^ hen the oxtant of 
blsQAins is varied• the bo»e color seores ar@ giveti in detail ia'Table 8 
af tiis Appendix, Ste ®»8lj'sls of mriame (feble 2S,. Appendix) failed to 
shoi9 any slgaifioant differeacss aaong the boae color soor®s regardlsss of 
th0 ext«at of blasting, llie carcasses of sopie of the birds in lot £, where 
bleeding was stopped after 20 seeoftds, ha<l « rsfidisii external appearance 
that is typical of poorly bled birds« flie oareesses of the" birds not bled 
at all (lot a) mre extremely red and uadosirabla Ik appoaraac®, 
Woodroof and Sh®lor {28} reported ttot poorly blsd birds shoTsed mora 
bone discoloretioa thaa birds that fwro tell-bled, lo Qscplanation for this 
differerice of results is readily apparsat, Jlie worlars just cited produced 
poor blaeding by tossing sewral biras into a barrel ©ftor tha jugular 
\'®ir4B -mTQ severed, It sesias doubtful tliat sueli a aethod woulcl produce 
poorly bl©d bir4s in avsry Instanee, fhey did not report aoy obsojrratioM 
on the bones of birds timt wer© mt bled at all* 
carcass aeparatioti 
lh®» birds ar© ©Tisoenttsd aad disjointed It is possible that there is 
soiao drainage of blood from tha'TarioBS piseos. Sine® oxtsnt of bleadiag 
•ms not shown to iaflti®nc® bone d&rlaniag th© drainag® of blood froia th® 
pieoQS Tisould not b® ©xpeeted to maMo any dit£@r&nm, IIowaTsr, tha axperi-
BS0at on @2t0ttt of bl@®dli^  \ms desigaad to yield smn inforMtion in this 
ccmaeotion. 
In Figtar® 28 lot 1 was disjoiated, lot B was avisceratad whole, and 
lots C, D, and E wra law York dressed ?di0n frosen. Since there are no 
sigaifioant differenoas aaosag tha aTsrag® "bone color scores of th®s© five 
lots, it my bs coaeluded that degree of carcass separation do6s act 
icd'luaoo® bon® discoloration. 
oQ-gering solutions 
It has been tha suthor's observation that users of frozon food lockers 
often pack fryer siza ohiok®»s la glass jars or other suitable containers 
and cov®r the pieces with wter. In soiae oases a little salt is added to 
the water. The principl® rsmon for s«eh a practice B@em to be that it 
pre-srents all surface dehydratiosa ("pook marking" and freezer "burn") during 
frozen storage. 
An esperisent was coadueted to imrestigate the effect that covering 
the disjointed carcasses •with water or various solutions might have on bone 
disooloratloa. flie average boae color scores resulting from the different 
treatiaents are presented graphioallj in Figure 29, flie scores are given in 
fiiore detail in Table 9 (Appendix). It isill be aotad that only lot G dif­
fered appreciably froia the others, fhs analysis of mrianee (Table 23, 
Appendix) revealed that the difference ms sigaifioant at the 1 per'cent 
level. This is the lot eovered ¥jith a solution of EMOg and the color of 
the bones ms a bright red typical of cured seats. The high score appeared 
to result from the failure of the boaes to resesiblo the color of any of the 
bones used as standards. The Judges recorded high scores because the bones 
were highly colored even though they did not match any of the standards. 
With this exoeption, the conclusion dra*n is tlmt covering the disjointed 
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oarcasses of fryers with various solations dii not affect tli@ disooloration 
of til® boa0 0 causai fraaziag# 
Til® solutions used deserv© a not® of ©xplaaation, Bi® salt levels of 
0,425, 0,85, and 1,7 per sent r®pr@s«at r®ip®etiv®ly, oa«-half, om aad two 
times til® l6v@X regardei as isotoBics ta ro4i blood cells, flis solutions 
coataialng IS par oant salt md 0,6 mr mat IlOg ar® the levsls of th0s« 
substanoss «s®d in curing "brlRss far mmkoi %urksj (Besley and liarsdsa, 2), 
Ascorbic acid at 0,1 to 0,2 per mot is tlw l«vel comMoal^  used to prevent 
disooloratiott ia. froEsn fraits, -
», iffsct of Age of Birds 
fli® so-oall0d "©OEEMrel®! broilers" prodao94 in oortain areas of th® 
!Jnit®i States are aetually birds of various agos. a»d sizes* Some are 
rmrketed jilma only 8 or 9 wsefes old an<3 w&lgbisg B to 2j- pottuds li-w 
waight. On tk© oth.©r hand, sdm are not aarfested ustil 14 to 16 weeks 
of ag@ when tMy liav© rsaolie4 a weight of 4 to 5 pottiids live weight* It 
was coasidere^i ieslralsle, tiierefore* to eefapftr# the bon® 4arkettij^ of birds 
of various: ages aM siass to assertaln «li«%her particular age group me 
Esore susceptible, 
figure 30 and fable 10 (Appendix) illustrate tlis average bone color 
scores obtained from dupllQate trials ^i'itli birds of different ages, The 
data of ths experineats were ooabined for asmlysis, flisre appeared to be 
little change ija average boo® dlsooloratloa froai f -through I4 iseeks of age. 
At about 16-17 weeks of age, hosever# there some reduction In bone 
dar^alng. Statistical analysis (table 24, Appe»dlx) Indicated that 
only this age group differed significantly frota the others isrith respect to 
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bon® color seor@. It should be pointed out that the analysis of variance 
also indicated sigaifieaat 4lff9r®o.s«s betwosa th® two sxpsriments both 
with resp®et to bir«Ss arii to judges. These fialiags ar® not siirprlsing in 
¥i®i« cjf the fact tlmt tlw birds is tbe tws sxpgrimeiats wra obtaimd at 
differsnt tises ©ad th® boaes w©r® ftt <li£f®r©Ht tiffi®s. It ms mea-
tioa®a %n th8 sxperiEient on length of storage period (p«ge 43) that juiges 
tsnd to vary in lar@l of scoring on different d®ys, Bsoauss of thss© ooa-
sidsrations, th® aost that can ssii with assuraeca is that 16-17 -s^ oks 
appeared to "b© tiat approximat# ,ag® -wliea suscaptlbility to horn discolora­
tion from fraessiag bagao to dssroas®. 
Tha birds that wera 14 wseks of a,g« awragad slightly laor® than 4 
pounds and those 16-17 "HoakB of ag® mmms@4 about 4|- pourwis liw weight, 
Tliase findings lead to tha coaelusion that birds in tha weight range of 
broilers and frysrs (up to &!• pounds liv® wsight) ar® all about equally 
susoaptibla to bone darkaaing whan frosan and tha*«d. loodroof and Shalor 
(28) reported that th® dmrkast homn •Rfara fotjnd in birds undsr 12 wsalss of 
age and that th® boaas of birds 12 to 16 •rnrnks of aga ^sare less darkened, 
Howairar, no data war® presented to support this stateiaant. 
1, Effaot of Braad 
During praliainary axperiments thar® ma soma indication that the 
bona® of fftiite Leghorns and Whit® leghorn ©rossas mra not darkened as mch 
by freazing and thawir^  as war® tha bonas of le-s Haapshir®s» It ifas con-
aidarad ad'risabl®, tharafora, to axaain® sayaral breads and crossbrads -with 
raspaot to tlwir snscaptibility to bone darkening. 
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.Pigura SI prosants graphically tlig awraga Osono discoloration of tlie 
brTOds and orossbreds available far study, flie scores are prasanted ia 
detail in Table 11 (Appsndix) an«$ the analysis of varlaaoo of th« scores • 
appctars in fab la 25 (Appsndix), 
Si® data obtained did not support th© earlier obserration that Leghorn 
or Leghorn crosses are less suseeptible to boa® darlaairig, Ho cigaificant 
dlffemmss wre fouM aaoag my of tk© Tarious groups of birds. It should 
b« pointod out., however, that the birda used ia this osperiaGnt wore approxi-
Biatsly 12 woelcs of age at tii© time of sla«ghtor, As a result the Leghorns 
and L0ghora. erossos iteighod only 2,0 to 2,S pounds sinca th®y do not average 
tlirse pounds until 15 to 17 wslcs of ©go* It was shm-m ia the expsriiaent 
preoadiKg this that bom darkoaiag oan bo expeeted to decraase at about 16-
17 wmks of ag® in lle« iiampsMres. the I«ghoras and Leghorn crosses ussd in 
t!i0 pralimiaarj ©stperimsnts were selected to evsrags three pounds regardless 
of age, \«»hich laay partially aecouat for tho conflicting observations* 
From tha data presented hare it -Bas concluded that tho genetic back­
ground of tho birds Bade littl® diffcreas© ia boa® oolor scores nhan tho 
ago of the birds was approxinatsly 12 weeks. 
F, loEoval of the Boa® I&rrow 
This sxpariiaeat was eonduoted for two raasons. Eemoving tho marrow 
from the bonas bsfore froeziag would iadioata whathor that «as th® sola 
source of satarial causing, base discoloration aftar thawing and cooking. If 
th® first assumption proved corraet then a rapid and easy Eisthod of removing 
the marrow from th® bonos would ba of soEia value. It was shown earlier that 
tho legs, thighs, and coraooids are th® only bonss that need be of concern 
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(seo Figure 11). Ecemv^r, the lag and thigh bones are the only ones that 
lead tliosTisalvss readily to nmrrofs nmornl .since thg coraeoids ar® deeply 
embedded In the flesli of tlie breast, 
Th.0 offset of taarro'® roraoval on tlis color scores of th® leg and thigh 
bc/MS is illustrated in Pi,sure S2 and fabls 12 (Appendis). Sine® there was 
practically no color in the bonaE I'flth the emrrovi rsiaoTed, only th® "bone 
iriarrow was iaplicated as a sourea of th® tiiecolomtlon. Other sources, if 
they exist, would presiMimbly still ham been present. Bemoving the mrrm 
by drilling holes in th© lag eM thigh bones ani flKshlDg «ith water is a 
method that couM be adapted for rapid mad ia-0^p®nsiT@ us® ia poultry pro-» 
c0ssiQg plants, 
G-. irfgot of Gooklag 
It mm shown earlier in this thesis that oooking exerts considerable 
Influence on the oolor of bones from birds that have been frozen and thawed 
(see figures IE to 16), It «as considered desirable to investigate further 
the role of cootery in the expression of bona darkening. 
PrgQookinp; prior to freegiaR 
Hiere is an increasing interest in preeooked frozen foods in many 
fields. Since young chicteas do not show se-rare boa® darkening whan eooked 
without freezing, it was daoided to determine whether oooking prior to 
freejiing would preiroiit tlie deiralopffi©Kt of dark bones. ; 
Th® ®ir9rag0 bone color scores obtained froia birds eooked various lengths 
of tim prior to fr9e.siGg are presented graphically in Figure 3S.*, The-bone 
oolor scores are presented in more detail in Table IS of the Appendix. 
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Hail© t'mrd vtm eonsidorablQ mrietion among the different lots it appears 
tJiat preoooking the Birds for SO inlmtos or inor® prior to froozing preireats 
•bona darJjBning alaost sntiroly* Hi# analysis of'r&vi&nm (Table 26, Appon-
iis) r«v®al«d that-tlio lots eoolced 50, 45, and 60 miautas prior to freezing had 
sigaifisaStly lowr boM eolor scores thaa tta ocsatrol lot and the lot oookod 
only 15 minutes prior to fr«@Elag» So nnirozsu Isirds wer® includad is this 
experiasBt Mit tli© a-rerafiQ total seort for tlx® iuafro2®a fcirds In Figur® 19.ms 
12* Lots B, C, &xid D, Figure S3,, had aooros of 13,1, 9»S, and 15,6 raspec-
tifsly, showing that fraszing Imd »ot dartoaad th« boass appraciably, 
Woodroof aad Shalor (28) reported tlat l»ftting th« Isg joints in oil at 
190* F, for 10 ainutts preTOiitsd bona disooloration follaraing fro2®o storage, 
'Hie ra®at, liofsssver, had loat. imoh^  of its flavor. 
fhe orgaaolaptiG, acoaoial®, and caliaary asp@ots of preoookittg frozen 
poultry 'war® felt to b@ outsida thg scop® of this stu%. M irstsrssting 
and remrding r@saareh project could be •worked oat on these problsms. 
2, Sooklr^  method 
There ar© thr®0 basio methods ©aploytd In cookiJig poultry s l) frying 
in hot fat, 2) roasting or baking in hot air, aad S) boiling in •water. Thesa 
three r»thods wera ooaparsd '®lth r«sp«ot to bone disooloratioa as described 
i33 the section on Ixperiaantal Pro©adur«s, 
Ife®t psnetratioti into tlw pieces «as raost rapid iwhen boiling water 
(209° F,) was used as the oooking aeditm. Frying in hot fat at SOO' F, pro­
duced th® ssoond aost rapid heat penetration and roasting in tha oven at 
SOO* f, t,6ve iha slowst heat penetretion, -^pieal heat p-snstration carves 
ar® shown in ^ 'ignre S4. fhes® ourves represent an airsrag® of several obser-
mtio.ns deterrftined by placing tharaocouples in the legs and thighs. 
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Figure S5 illustrates tiie airarag® bone color scoras for each of the 
thra® methods of cookijag. For a sore complat® Bxmmry of the soorss, sm 
fabla 14 of the Appeadis, frying iaveloped th® darkest discoloration, v^ ith 
roRstiag; eaaoiiti, and boiling third, fhesa <3iff®raae®s ar® aot Isrg® eaough 
to be of any great isaportane® sad tha analysis of varia»06 (fabl® 27, 
Appendix) shows that the treatasijts did not differ sigaifieaatly. Bvea 
thou^ birds of tli® siz0 used ia this expsriiaant (3 pounds average live 
issight) ar@ usually oooiced by frying, it would appear that the sxpsriasBtal 
eooking prooQclur® of roasting ixi the ovsa »as adequately effective ia 
d©v0loping raaximuB bono darfceaiag. 
II« If feet of Frseaing and Tlmving S&i^ s 
Kooaz and Sanssbottoia (18) rsported that cooking frozen fryers and 
broilers without prior dsfrostiag ms "bansfioial" in reducing bon@ dis­
coloration, This experimeat was d®slgr»d to ssplore tha effect of thawing 
rata on the devalopmsnt of dark bonss. 
fhe thawing rates obtained by th@ us« of Tarious thawing methods are 
shown in Figura 36. The aTerag® boa® oolor scorss resulting from the differ­
ent trea-toents ar® giveo in detail in Table 15 (Appendix) and presented 
graphically la Figure 37. Lots A and 0 had average bone color scores con­
siderably lovi«r than the others. The analysis of variance (Table 28, 
Appendix) shows these differences to be significant at the 5 per cent, level, 
fhe data indicated that rapid thawing «ould prevent the develojwent of bone 
darkening provided, l) tlmt the birds were froaen and stored at -SO" P. and 
2) that cooking lias started iimaediatQly after rapid thawing. "Rapid" thaw-; 
/ 
ing 'ms effected hy placing the frozen birds in hot running water or in the' 
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own to cook without prior defrosting# 
From th©s0 findings it is possible to offsr at I®ast a partial explana­
tion for some of tha ilfferaiioss bQisvesn rasalts reported in the various 
Qxpsrifaaats of this thesis a.nti thosa raported by loodroof and Slislor (28), 
In a parsoaal corssjauaioatioiij, loodroof (27) statQ<l that all birds in his 
studies wra tliawd overnight at 34° F, It has Moa the pr0S0nt author's 
©xparltnea that fros@n fryers i^ ill not thaw ooajsletsly in that short a tiae 
at so low m toiapsraturo. If loodroof and She lor usad birds tliat mm .not 
ooKplstely dafrostad wha» ooaking ms started it is possible that thosa 
stored at -IS** F, showd less "bona dmrkBnittg than tlioas stored at highar 
tsmparattjras • 
Tm failure of bones of birds thawed rapidly to darkaa may result 
froia a lack of sufl'ioiaQt tirae for the haiaoglobia Ixbsratsd by freesiag to 
leaoh through the walls of the bojae.! Oils azplaaatioa Is ^ iven some support 
by th® fact timt bouss of birds tha-ssd rapidly but stored for 72 hours were 
darlcsned. fhase observations, ixosaver, apply oaly to birds stored at -30" F 
Wian stored at -10* F, rapid thaviog was not effective In prevsnting, dark 
bonas, this diffarsaoe, hmi^ rQT, is not witlioat a possible explanation. 
It Ms besQ shown by iSoran and. 1ml® (17) that ioo crystal sizo is 
larger in beef rausela tissue frosan and stored at -S.l" C, (27* than in 
similar tissue fromn acc stored at ~20.S° 0, (-4* F.), Since the bone 
mrrow cavities ara lined ¥dtia eacastewH it may be that the ioa crystals 
formed la the bonss of birds frozsn and gtorsd at -SO* F, do not perforate 
this tissue to as great an extent as in the ease of birds frogen and stored 
at -10* F. If this assumption is iaem, i^ ien to aohing of the liberated hecxo-
globia tiu'ough tiw bone walls oould occur at a aior® rapid rat© in bonos 
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frozsD and storad at -10* F. It was shoTO in the expsrimant on pracooking 
bsfora freszing that betwQgn 15 and SO minutes of roasting at SOO* F, prior 
to freezing "®as roquirsd to ooagalate tho hemoglobin sxiffieieatly to pre-
T®nt its leaehing through th,® 'bona, fMs length of time was apparently too 
short for the bones of "birds frosea and stored at -30® F, to darken when 
cooking followed imtaediately upon rapid thawing. 
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f. COICMSIOIS 
Under tha coaditiona of th® ®xp@rla©nts reported in this study, the 
results obtaiaad make possibls tha .following conoluslonsj 
I. S^ ia bones of frysr and teoll^ r siao "birds mra discolored whan 
frosen and tlmwed. 
2» In the raw state, th® boa®s are rsd tat oooMng ohanges the color 
to various shados of browa* 
S, The "bonas darkened to th® greatest 0xt«nt as a r«Bult of freezing 
and thawing &r& the tlMao (legs), femar® (thighs), and coraooids. 
X 
4. Fr@azing and thawiae does aot darkaa th® boaes of yearling KQ'W 
Ilaapshirs hens. 
5. Freezing and thawing haiaoiyg® th® rad hlood oells of th® bona 
marrow, 
\ 
6. Hetaolysis of the boaa iiarrow arythrooytas by chemioal maans without 
frsazing doss not produce dark boQQs. 
7. BOM darkening in frozen fryers is not affected by: 
a. The freezing rat®. 
b. 'fiia length of th® storaga period. 
0. The tempsraturs of storage. 
d. F^luctuations in storage teoperatur®. 
0. The method of chilling. 
f. Refrea^ ing defrosted stock. 
g. Ixtsnt of bl®@ding.» 
h. Itegrss of carcass separation. 
1, fh@ us® of TOtar or solutions of salt or ascorbic acid 
to aov@r the carcasses. 
j. Bis age of tha birds betwaon 7 and 14 -meks of ag®. 
'*k, Sens tic background of the birds. 
'1, Th® iri®thod of cooking. 
8. Covering the disjoiatad carcasses -with a solution of KlOg prior to 
freezing produces bonss that ©r# pink in color typical of cured meats. 
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9. After frasziog and thawing, the bones of 1«* Ilarapshire 16-17 
W00k8 of aga diseolor l@®g than tliosa of younger birds. 
10, Bom darkaning in froEsn fryers may be prevented byi 
a. l@moiriiie the boas mrvm prior to freezing. 
b. Roasting ths disjolated oaroasg^ s at 300* P. for SO or 
mor® minutes prior to frsszing. 
c. Freezing and storing th® birds at -SO® F. follcrw®d by 
rapid timwing and imeiiate cooking. . 
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¥1.. SUMAET 
fliis was a study of the .faetors iiwolrei iti bom of frozen 
poultry, fi%Q Ei0tiiods of prooaseiag, storing, tlmwing, and cooking 
wr© inTOstigatod to detoriidne tlieir ®ff©et on th® discoloration of the 
boMs^  Atteapts war© &«d« to ©laeidat® the eaiisos of horn fiartoniag and to -
fiai'laeans of prstrsBtiag its oeewrren©©* ' 
IfiQlve-iKOQk-old law itoapslxires of batb sexgs user® used for most of th®. 
Qxperiraaats# A fm aatars birds wsre also obserired, Ifter freezing, stor- ': 
iiig, aa4 thawlHg, the birds wtr# 80O]Q@4 aa<3 tli® laeat was rsmovad frora tho 
"boaes, Th.© extant of boas darkening ms aoesur@d BwbjsctiTsly by a pan®! 
four judges usi»i5 for <5omps,risoa standard boaes that wr® selsoted to r®p-
r#s©nt 86or®s of 0 to 10, A boae nitlio^ t appreoiable color was scored 0. 
It ms demoastratei tliat freezing and thawing hsEtolyze the red blood 
cells of the bone aarrcw, The hsaoglobln thus liberated peaetrates the 
•walls of tlie boMs, causing disooloratlon. Ho«oT9r, whan the bone marrow 
erythrocytes were hemljzed without freegijag (by injaotiag a 2 per cent 
saponin solution into the bones) m darkening resulted. It ms indicated, 
tliarefor®, that freezing and thawing not only liberate the hemoglobin in 
tlie bone marrm but also nmke it possible for the iii»oglobin to penetrate 
to the outer surf®e0 of the bone. 
Examination of unfrozen and frozen, defrosted fryers revealed tlmt all 
bonss were sorae'What darkened by free sing and tha«inc- but the leg, thigh, 
and coraeoid banes imrQ the most seriously affected. In the raw-Stat®., 
froaen, defrosted bones were ®ho«n to be red in color but .whan.coolwd the 
oolbr changed to a reddish bro\«. Freezing and thawing did not darken the 
bones of yearling Ileii Haapshire hens. 
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It was found that the conditions of frsaging and storisag did not 
iiafluence bona dartening suffieieatly to b® of praotical importaacQ. The 
factors studied included froesiEg rate, t®ep©r®t«re of storas®, length of 
tho storage period, and tamperatur® flttstuatioM during storag®. 
fhe 0ff@ots of various processing insthods on bone darkening wars 
obs0rv6d, Th®. axtant of bleedings th® degree of carcass saparation, and the 
chilling mthod did not affect the eolor of the bangs of frogsn birds. 
Sofreezing; defrosted stock was sot found ,to produce incraassd bone darkening* 
Cowring the disjointed carcasses «ith imtmr or solutions of laGl, ascorbic 
acid, or EKOg prior to freaging did not reduce tha extent of bone discolora-
tioa. 
Isw Ilaapshires between the ag®s of 7 and 14 w@@ks did not differ 
significaatly with r@sp®et to bona darkening whan frosan. At the ag® of 
16-17 -waeks, howrer, bon® color scores wra raduead. On the basis of th® 
bona darkaning .obsenrad in irarious breads and orosebrads, it *188 • concluded 
that the gaaatic background of the birds is not an important factor, 
Ramo-ving tha bona marro'w frcKH tha lag and thigh bonas prior to freezing 
pr8T0Kt@d bona dark®King, A praotieal method for ramoTiog bone smrro® was 
proposed. Tlw failure of the bonas to darken aftar removal of the bone 
laarroTPi, couplad with the fact that poor blaadlng did not increase bona 
darkening, indicated that the bone siiarroii is th® only source of the pigmant 
discoloring frozan bonas, 
Diffarant methods of cooking (i.a» frying, boiling, and roasting) •ware 
not found to differ greatly with respact to tha daveloprasnt of bone dis­
coloration in frozen birds, liowavar, roasting: tha places of chicken SO 
Biautas or mora prior to freasing raducad tha bona color scores considerably. 
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Sapid thawing "nm aoooiaplislied "by placing tto frozen birds in th® oven 
to cook Tsitliout prior defrosting aad by insttsrsiBg tliQ packages in •water at 
140* F, Either of thess proeedurea preirented tlie (leTsIopisat of dark bonas 
provi<I©a that tho birds had b«@5a trozeU'md stored at -30" F. and mere 
cooked i!mii®diat@ly after thawiag* Sapid thasing did not pr«vsnt boa® 
darksHing whsn the birds h©s3 bean frosea an«J stored at—io" F»-nor when 
oookiai^  was delayei far 72 hourss after thawing* 
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table ,2 
lff9'©t of Ileaolyzing Bona Marrow li*ytteooytas without 
' Proeziog on the Average Boa© Color .Soor.«s 
of 12 W9«k Ola Ifsw IkapsMras  ^
«oa® ©olor scores • 
Lot® Ju4ge . . . .. ... K 
no. no. •Biigh. total® 
Avg. 'A?g. Ivg. 
I I 2.0 2.0 8.0 
2 l.S • E.0 6.7 
S 2,0 1.8 7.7 
4 • S,0 2.1 1.8 1,9 9.7 8.0** 
a 1 6.7 S.S . 24 .3 
2 7.0 7.3 28.7 
5 • • 5,2 • > 5-.8 22.0 
4 6.0 •6.2 5.S 6.0 22.7 24.4 
3 I 2.2 2,.,0 8.3 
Z 2.8 • . 8.S 10.7 
S 0.8 2,0 5.7 
4 3,5 2*S 2,0 2.1 ll.O 9.0** 
aAverags of left aM right boBsg from six "birds. Highest possible 
score 10. 
A^wrsg© total soor® ob four bones par Isird. Highest possibl® score 
40. 
"Tr9f.t»ot8 Lot 1 - Ion® (nafromn eontrol). 
Lot 2 - Mono ( f r o z e n  control). 
Lot 3 - Leg m4 thigh boaes injeoted isith 2 p®r o®nt 
sapsais solutloa, 
**SigaifieaQtly different frosa the frogaii cootrol at the I par cent 
l®T0l. 
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fabl© S 
Average Bone Color Scor@s of 12 Week Old Hew Saapshlres 
Ihen Ihawsd and Gooksd After Preeulng aod 
Storing at Bifferant ffsaporatures 
Ion® coXo'r seorss 
Lot® 
no. 
Judge 
no. La K • fhi£h® Coraooid®' fotal^  Avg, avg. Avg, 
1 1 6*5 2,8 3,0 24,7 
2 7.0 6,0 4,0 34,0 
S 6,0 3,5 ^ 3,7 24,3 
4 5.0 5,9 4,5 4,2 3,5 3,5 26,0 27,3 
2 1 5.8 4,8 6,5 34,3 
2 6.7 6,0 5.S 36,3 
S 6.0 5,0 6.0 32,0 
4 5»2 5,9 SiO 5,2 4,2 5,3 28,7 32,8 
3 1 S.7 5,2 5,2 32,0 
2 4,8 6,8 4,5 32,3 
3 6.2 S»8 5,2 34.3 
4 4 ,5 5,3 •6,2 6.0 4,8 4,9 31,0 32,4 
4 1 5.7 5,7 3,7 30,0 
2 5,5 7,2 5,2 35,7 
3 6.0 6,0 4,5 33,0 
.. 4 4,7 5,5 5,8 6.2 3,2 4,1 27,3 31,1 
5 1 5,3 4,5 6,5 32,7 
2 5,7 5,0 8,3 38,0 
3 5,2 4,3 5,7 30,3 
4 6,0 5,5 5,7 4,9 7,3 7,0 38,0 34,8 
S'Average of left and right bones from six birds. Highest possible 
score 10. 
y\ 
Average total soore on sis bones per bird. Highest possible soore 60. 
I^^ eatoientt Lot 1 - Froaea and stored at 20° P, 
Lot 2 - Frozen and stored at 10* F. 
Lot 3 - Frozen aod stored at 0® F, 
Lot 4 - Frozen and stored at -10* F, 
Lot 5 - Frozen and stored at -SO" F, 
tabI© 4 
Average Bone Color Scores of 12 ffeek Old HasipsMras Frozen and Stored Diffarant 
Leogths of Tim at Yarioiis Tsaperatures Prior to Taming aad CooMng 
Stors Judge Length of storage period 
temp. no. 2'4 hrs. 96 hrs". 1 lik. 4 wis. Te Wks, '24: wJcB, 6^ Wkis, 
lirg. Airg, Afg. Avg. Avg. Avg. AV©, 
20 1 33.7^  23.7 24.7 31.0 36.0 2S.7 31.0 • 
2 32.7 28.0 26.7 32,0 40.3 21,7 33.7 
S 37.3 24.7 26.0 29.0 33.0 SO.O 31,3 
4 23.S 31.8 16.7 23 .3 21.7 24.5 24.7 29.2 SS,0 35.6 29.7 26.3 32,7 32,2 
10 1 34.0 28.7 81.7 39.7 36.3 30.7 32.0 
2 37.0 31,3 SO.O 44 ..3- 36.7 28.7 33.2 
5 37.3 25.7 33 .3 37.0 37.0 37.7 32.4 
4 27.0 Sc .8 21.0 26.7 27.3 30.6 57.7 39,7 38.0 37.0 35.0 33,0 , 27.6 31.3 
0 1 33.5 29.0 28.3 32.7 35,7 32,0 37.7 
2 28.7 29.0 29.0 38.0 32.7 28.7 39.0 
3 31.3 24.7 25.0 31.8 29.0 33.3 33.7 
4 24.7 29.5 21.0 25.9 23.7 26.5 30.0 33,0 as .3 30.2 36.3 32.6 30.0 35.1 
-10 1 S5.7 23.3 26.3 31.3 40.7 31.0 39.3 
2 25.S 24.3 32.0 33 .S 40.3 28.7 40.7 
8 36.7 22.7 23.7 33.0 36.3 33.0 37.7 
4 26.7 33.6 18.0 22.1 21.0 25.8 35.3 33.3 40,0 39.3 33.3 31.5 36.0 38,4 
-30 1 30.0 26.0 26.3 32.7 29.7 32.7 43.3 
2 28.3 28.7 34.0 38.0 32.0 28.7 39.7 
S 32.3 29.7 27.7 30.3 30.7 36.0 36.0 
4 23.3 28.5 21.3 26.4 21.7 27.4 38.0 34.8 30.0 30.6 30.3 31.9 34.0 38.3 
®lv8rag8 total score on six bones per bird. Highest possibl® score 60. 
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5 
Awrag© Boa® Color Searsg of 12 Week Old Mm Haapshires Frozen 
and Stored ^ Differsat L«Bgtlis of Tia® at Various 
fsjsparatur«s Prior to„ Tbmlng and. Cooking® 
Stora Juig® Iteagth of atorago fcrlod 
tsap. no. • U hTB, ' M lira* . 1 ' , 1 -wirs. 
V. ATg. Avg, Arg, Avg. 
20 1 23.5^  24,0' 30.0 32.3 
2 28.3 • 35.3 ^ 39.3 36.7 
S 18.7 • 23.7 • 27.3 26.3 
4 22.0 23.1 IS .3 24,1 23.0 29.9 27.0 30.6 
10 1 29.7 25 .3 ' 20.3 32.0 
Z 31.3 • 38 .7 - 30.7 35.3 
5- 27.7 •• 23.0'' 21.S 26.7 
4 23.7 2S.1 21.0 26.2 16.0 21.8 29.3 30.8 
0 1 24.3 ' 24.7 - 20.0 25.0 
2 32.0 31.S ^ 28.0 30.3 
S 27.0 24.3 • 26.0 28.3 
4. 19.0 25.6 16.0 24.1 16.3 22.3 22.7 26.6 
-10 1 23.7 22 .3 27.0 40.3 
2 28.7 si.o • 34.3 43.7 
S 25.7 25.7 " ' 28.0 34.0 
4 17.7 23.9 17,7 24.2 23,0 28.1 35.3 38.3 
-30 I 29.0 24.0 27.7 30.3 
2 31.3 36,0 33.0 34.3 
5 24.0 27.5 ^ 31.7 29.0 
4 20.0 26.1 16.3 25.9 22 .3 28.7 28.3 30.5 
'^ Duplication of tlw experiasnt of fftbl© 4 Qxe®pt that oaly fotir 
storage periods mro W8«i, 
'^ A'rsrage total scor® OQ six "bones psr bird. Hlglisst possible score 60. 
eo 
Table 6 
l7©rags Borw Color Scores of 12 Week Old lew Hampshifes 
After Tha^ iog sad Coofcinc «li®n IfeM Uadtr 
Fliiataatini,; 'leapsratis-QS of Storag# 
Lot® 
HO » 
Judg® 
»o* L®£®-
Boat 
Thi0^ 
coior. Boorm 
Coraeoid® fotal^  
M f g ,  t A-vg. Avg. 
1 1 4,.? 8.3 S.® 23.7 
2 S,S S.O S.7 20.0 
S 4.7 S.2 S.7 2S.0 
4 ,, S.S 4.0 4.S S.S S.7 S,7 22.7 22.3 
2 1 s.o 4.0 4.7 27.S 
2 3.8 2.7 S,2 19.3 
3 4.8 2.5 4.2 2S.0 
4 3.2 4.2 5.2 3.6 4.? 4,2 26.0 23.9 
s 1 5,2 2.7 4.S 24 .S 
Z 3.7 2.8 2.8 18.7 
s 5.3 1.8 S.O 20.3 
4 S.2 4.3 4.5 S.O 4.0 5.5 23.3 21,7 
4 I 5.0 S.5 6.2 27.3 
2 4.0 S.8 4.0 23.7 
3 4.2 2.0 • 4.2 20.7 
4 3.7 4.2 5.2 3.6 4,S 4.4 26.3 24 .S 
6 1 4.7 S.O 4.8 25.0 
2 4.7 2.0 S.0 19.3 
3 4.3 1.8 4.5 21.3 
4 2.8 4.1 4.S 2.8 S.8 S.9 21.3 21.8 
®Av9rae9 of left sud riglit booas fro® six birds, Highast poBslblo 
score 10, 
A'verage total score on six bones mr bird* Highsst posslbla scor® 60, 
®Traa'tei0at! 
Lot X - Frosen aud stored at 20F, (CoatrQl A) 
Lot 2 - Frogan And stor«i at «10* F, (Control B) 
Lot S - Storsd altaraataly at -10* F» md 20® F, 
Lot 4 - Storsi altermtaly at 20* F, a»d -lo" F. 
Lot S - Storefl alternately st -lO" F, and 20° F. 
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7 
Average Bon® Cqlor Soor©s of 12 L«^ k: Old IIB-® Haapshirsf 
Wisa 0.hlXl@«l by Various fctlaods Prior i;o 
Pr0«.sing, Biawlag, and GooMng , 
Lot® 
no. no. LSI 
ft i" 
• bF«®' 00 
Thigh^ 
o^ir^ "s'e•ore8 .•  ^
Coraool^ ® fotal^  
Avg, AVg, • IVg,' " • 
1 1 3,7 S.S 4.5 23,7 
2 5,2 4.7 • S,5 26.7 
S 3,.8 5 a 5.0 28.S 
4 sa 4.0^  S.O 4,7 2..S s.a 21.3 25.0 
a 1 4.,.S s,.o 3:.8 26.7 
2 4.S 4,.2 4,S 26.S 
5 S.,0 S.O 4,i 25.0 
4 4,5 4.1 5.0 4,8 5.2 4%S 29.3 26.8 
s 1 3,S S.3 3.S 20,0 
2 4.8 S.S 4.0 24,S 
3 3,8 4.7 S-.7 24..S 
4 S.S S , 9  4,8 4,0 4,8 4,0 26.3 23,8 
4 1 4,3 S.7 4,2 24 .S 
2 5,g 5.0 S,2 26.7 
3 4..g 6.2 4.S 2t.0 
4 3.8 4,4 S.2 6.0 3.0 3,6 24.0 26,0 
i 1 S.S S..S B,S 24,3 
2 5.5 4.7 4,8 30,0 
S S mB 5,3 5,S 29.0 
4 4,5 4.S 5..E 4,6 8.6 4,a 26,0 27.3 
®AT©rag® o f  l e f t  and rigfet bones froa six birds* Highest possible, 
seor® 10. 
A^verage total scoi^  oa six bonss per bird*. Highest possible scor® 60. 
®Tr0atiis@Rt! 
Lot 1 - Sot chilled (Oontrol)* 
Lot 2 - Ghillsa 24 hourn in elr ©t SO'* F., 1, Y. firess. 
Lot S - Chiliad 4 hours in ie® slnsh, H. Y, dress. 
Lot 4 Ohilled 2 hours is tm slush, tlis joiatei.. 
Lot S - Chill@i 4 liotirs ia ie® .slush1, Y» dress, frozBB, 
tlm'wefij disjointed., rsfroaea. 
8t 
fable 8 
Average Bon© Color of 12 isoak Olfl U&w HeaiJsMres 
Bled Various Lonj^ ths of fzme Prior to Frssging, 
T.Mvriuii, and Cooking 
Lot® Judg0 
no. no* . ghlgfc^  CoracoM^  Total 
l-vg. Arg. ATg. 
1 1 6,7 r* . *"5 0»6 6,S SQ.S 
2 ?.S S,8 S.0 S8.7 
$ 6,0 S.O S.S ss.o 
4 6*5 6.7 4.6 S«1 7.S 6.3 36.7 56.2 
2 1 7.8 S.3 5.8 S8.0 
2 8,2 7,i 6.5 44.0 
S 7,7 7,0 5.7 40.7 
4 8.S 8,0 &.6 6,S 7*Z 6.S 42.5 41.S 
3 1 S.O 4,7 7.S S6.S 
2 7,2 7.S 6^ .7 42.7 
8 5.2 4,0 5,2 28.7 
4 7.S 6,4 4.S 5.1 7.S 6.7 ss.s S6.5 
4 1 6.0 5*5 4.2 3l,S 
2 8,0 7,2 S.S 4S.3 
r? O 5,0 S.S 4.0 28.7 
4 6.8 6.2 S.S •5.8 6.0 5.2 S4.S 34.4 
S 1 5.S 7.7 5,S S6.7 
2 0,5 8,7 8.0 50 .3 
S 5.2 6.0 5.8 34 .0 
4 U.8 6,2 5.7 7.0 S.S 6.1 3S.7 38,7 
A^r@r&g@ o£ l«ft aad, ri|^ t bones fro® six birds, Higliast possibl® 
score 10, 
'^ I'varag# total s.cor© on sis bosss p®r bird, liighast possible score 60, 
reataeat s 
Lot 1 - Blsd am aimt®, jointed, frozen (Control). 
Lot 2 - Blsd on lalmt©, 0vls0«rataa Miols, frosea. 
Lot S - Bl#i otte mimit®, 1» T. dr«.sso.d, frozen. 
Lot 4 - Bl@i 20 saeoadts, M, Y, dr®8S»d, frogsa. 
Lot S - Mot "blad, defsathersd, frosss. 
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fablf 9 
Avarage Bona Color Seores of 12 W®@k Old 1®® Hampshlrss 
Ihen CoTOrei witia Tarious Solutioas Prior to 
ProQgiag, fha«iag, and.Cooking 
Boa® Qolor seores 
Lot® Jjadg® ft a li 
no» m. Leg feigl}, Coracoid^  Total" 
Airg. A?g. Avg. 
1 I 7.2 3,7 4.5 30.7 
2 6.8 3*S S.7 S2.0 
3 S,6 4.0 5.7 50.3 
4 4.5 8.0 S.8 S.8 4.5 5.0 26.0 29.5 
2 I 6.7 a.^i 4.2 28.7 
2 7.7 4,S 6.0 36.0 
S S,8 5.2 4.0 30.0 
4 e.o e*s 4.2 4.S 4.S 4.6 29.0 30.9 
S 1 6.2 4..0 S.S S3.0 
2 5,2 4.0 4.S 27.0 
S S..8 5.3 S..8 30.0 
4 S.2 5.1 4.8 4.S 6.0 6.6 32.0 30.5 
4 I 6.0 3.2 S.S 29.3 
Z 6.,S 8.5 S..8 31.3 
s 5.2 3.7 e.s 28.7 
4 6.2 5.9 . 5.2 3.4 6.2 5.8 31.0 30.1 
s 1 BS 3.7 S.S 25.7 
2 5.7 S.7 4.7 28.0 
S 6.3 4.5 S.7 29.0 
4 4.S 5.5 s.e 3.8 4.7 4.1 2S.0 26.9 
*Av9rag9 of left and right tsone® from six biris* Hlgi3,est possible 
acoi^  10# 
'i'% 
Awrag© total soor® on SIK bones per bird. Highest possible soor® 60, 
®fr«at©«at» 
liOt I - Fro2@a in water# 
Lot 2 - Frossn In 0,42S per e@at Ha01 solution. 
Lot S - Frogeia in 0,85 per e@nt laGl solution. 
Lot 4 - Frozmn in l»7 par osnt laCl aolution. 
Lot 5 - Frogon io IS.O par «50nt laSl solution. 
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fail® 9 (contlsmd) 
gown's" 
Lot® Judg® 
no«. no«' Lag^  fhigh* Coraeol# Total 
Arg^ Avg ivgfc 
6 I @#5 S...7 5.7 25.7 
2 S.,8 S,0 5,7 SS.,0 
3 6,-2 S*8 5.S ss «s 
4 4 a 6.4 4.5 4.S 4.8 S4.0 29*0 
7 1 7,7 6.2 S8,7 
2 S.E 6.5 8»2 46,7 
S 8.S 6,8 7.0 44,.S 
4. 7.S 8.0' 6.3 6,S 7.7 F.,5 42.7 4S,1 
A^verage of Igft and right "bono^ s froia six birds. Highest possibl® 
SGorQ 10# 
A^Tsrags total seore on six l3on®s per bird. Highest possible soors 60, 
®trea,feaoat J 
Lot 6 - Fros®,B in O.E par oent asoorblc acid solution. 
Lot 7 - Fsozm la 0*6 per coat IlQg solution, 
**Signifloai3tly differaat from all othor lots at th® I por o@»t ISTOI, 
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TalJlt 10 
Air®rag@ Boa® Color Scores of law'l&mpsMr®® of Y&riom 
ikg^ i After Frseziag, thawiiag, aai Cookiaag 
Ag® of 
•birds 
Jn4ge 
no» L< m®" 
Bona. color seor®s. 
.. Bilgl# .CoraQOii® fotal^  
wste Avg, A-rg. W g ,  Avg. 
?-8 1 5.6 4',.6 , S,t SO.T 
2 i.9 4.5 4,6 27.7 
Z -4.3 .^b 4.7 E6.6 
4 S.S 4.6 5.2 4.7 S-#8 4.7 24.7 27.5 
10 1 4.9 4.4 s,s 29.2 
2 4.8 4.5 5.1 28.8 
3 8...5 §.0 4.5 29,S 
4 S.7 4.7 4.6 4.6 4 .4 4,8 25.S 28 .3 
12 1 5.,$ 4,7 5.4 S0.8 
{eontrol) 2 S.8 5.8 5.1 29.3 
3 4.0 4,8 4*8 28,8 
4 3.6 4.4 5.4 5.2 5.8 29.7 29.7 
14 1 5.8 4.2 4,9 29.7 
2 5,9 '5.9 S,S S0.2 
3 6.0 4.4 4.7 30.2 
• 4 4.4 5.5 4.7 4.3 5.3 S.O 28.8 29.7 
16-17 1 4,9 2.1 3,2 20.3 
2 5.0 2.2 4.5 2S.0 
S 5.0 2.0 4.7 24.5 
4 4.S 4.8 S.9 2.6 S.l 4.S 26.5 23.0* 
I^wrag® of left and right bon©s froia blris. Highest possible 
seor® 10. 
A^verage totalseor® on six bones p®r bird. Ilighast possiblo score 60, 
*SigBifioai3tly lower tlmft the control at tli« 8 p®r oant lerel. 
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laljls 11 
Ammge Bom Golor Seares of ¥ario«s Breads and Crosabrsds 
After frmzlng, Biswleg, and Cooklj^  
Lot® Judge 
i3o»- ' HQ . • _ ,  ^ , , , Ooraool# , , , fotal^  
A-rg. Avg..#' Avgi^- Avg, 
1 1 f.O 4.1 7.7 38 
2 5,S • 4.$ 6^ 0 SI. 7 
S 6.8 • 6.8 7*3 41.0 
4 6.5 6.2' S.S 4.i 4.S 6..S 26 .S S4,S 
2 1 s,s •• S«S 2.7 22.7 
2 6.7 4.7 5.8 so.s 
8 7.0 s.e 5.S Sfi.O 
4 §.0 6.0 6.2 4.9 S%7 4.S S3.7 30.7 
3 1 s,s S.g 5.^ 7 29.0 
2 4.2 4.S 6.0 29.0 
8 4.8 • 5.7 6.S SI,7 
4 3.7 4.5 S.O 4.1 •2.8 6.0 19.0 27.1 
% 1 4.3 S.f 4,8 25#7 
E 5.7 ' 3 .S •4^ 2 26.7 
S 3.8 26.7 
4 S.7 4.4, 3 .S S,® 2,7 4.1 19,S 24.6 
6 1 5.2 ^ 5.5 4.0 25.5 
2 4.2 ^ 4.7 S.7 29.0 
S - 4,2 . 4.7 S.7 29.0 
4 4.8 4.0.. S.2 4.0 4,2 4.9 24 .3 28i9 
%v0rage of laft aa<3 right bones froa six birds. Iligfeest possibl® 
soore 10» 
A^wraga total seors on six lboa®B p«r bird. Highest possible score 60. 
®G@natiQ baekgrounds Lot 1 - llw HafflpsMr^ a, 
Lot 2 - Wilts Ii0ghor»s# 
Lot S - Wtite %an<3ott®s . 
Lot 4 - Hiit® Rooks. 
Lot 6 - Barred fiosk cs"cfx I©* Hampshire r?. 
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TabX# 11 (oontinuefi) 
'*'' Sone' eolor scoms 
Lot 
HO. 
JadgQ 
no. I.e.g' fiilgll® Coraooii® lotal^  
Avgt img. Mg. Avg. 
6 1 4,5 3.5- 4.0 23.7 
2 . 4.7 4.2 4,5 26.S 
S 5,8 J 4.S 3.7 27.7 
4 4.7 4.9 6.5 4.6 6.7 4,7 SB.7 28.3 
7 1 5,S S,7 28.7 
2 4r vS 4.5 5.7 28.7 
5 4*8 4.7 S^ O 29.0 
4 S.2 4.9 S.S 4.1 4,7 i.2 26.7 28.3 
8 1 4.8-: 2.8 4,«S 24.0 
2 5,S, 4.2 3^ 8 26.7 
$ 5.8, 
5>2 
S.7 4.2 27.S 
4 4,7 S.5 4.0 S.7 4.S • Sl.S 27,S 
9 1 6.0 4,7 S.7 28.7 
2 5.2 6,S 4.0 g9.S 
S 6.8 4.0 5.S 32.7 
4 4.0 5.5 5.7 5.0 4.8 4,S 29.0 29.9 
10 1 5.0 S.2 5^ 7 23.7 
2 5rfO S,6 S#8 24^ 7 
S 6.2 2.7 n«^  r? 
4 3.7 S.0 4.S S.5 4*S 4.0 24 .•7 24.8 
11 1 S.2 Srf7 S^ E 24^ 0 
2 4.6 548 3^ 5 2Si7 
S 4.5 4.-8 5wS 25 ,S 
4 S.O 4,1 5.2 4.4 4i8 26^ 0 24.8 
®Awra.g6 of left: and right bones from six oiriis, 
score 10# 
Higljsst possible 
"^ iwerag® total score on six bones per bird; Highest possible soor® 60» 
®G8mtio bftckgroandj Lot 6 - Barred Eook(?'e?''x Ifew Haapshirs . 
Lot 7 » ladiao Mimr Orossas, 
Lot 8 - Black AujgtraXorp 'x Meiw Il^ pshiro • 
I^ ot 0 - W,L,,^ 4f X (I.H. X I.H.) 99 . 
Lot 10 - W.L.a^ <^ X (iJi. X B.fi.)?? • 
Lot 11 -• W.L.<^ <^  X (¥,!• X .. 
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fable 12 
Awrag© Bob0 Color Scores of 12 ?feelc Old Ifew Ssspsiiires 
•with tli@ l.lal•^ oT^  Hgiso^ ed Prior to JVeegiag, 
fhawing, and' CooM.ag 
¥ oao color scores 
Lot® Judge 
no. ao. L® • Th Igh®^  Total^  
A^ g. •Avg. • 
I 1 7.S • 7,2 29.0 
 ^ 2 4.7 7.2 25.7 
3 4.8 ' 7.3 24 .3 
4 4.2 •• 5.3' 5-,5 0.8 19.3 24.1 
Z 1 1.3 ' 0,7 4.0 
2 0.0 • 0.0 0.0 
3 0.8 0.0 1.7 
4 1,3 0.9 2,0 0.7 6.7 3,1 
g 1 1.7 0.7 4.7 
2 0.0 0.0 0.0 
3 2.0 0.0 4.0 
4 1.7 1.8 2.0 0.7 7.3 4.0 
®'AY0rag« of left aBd right-bones froia six birds. Highest possibl® 
score 10» 
'^ A'fferag® total score on tovx boaos per Mri# Highest possible soor® 40. 
°fr@a'ta®at: ;• Lot 1 - loo® '{eoatrol). 
••• Lot 2 - Bones split, imrro-e removed, _ 
v/>Lot S - Bones- drlllei, Exarrow r«®i0¥9d. 
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Table IS 
Avsraga Boae Color Seores of 12 leak Old H« Haopalilres 
Precooked Various Laagths of fis@ Prior to Fr®«zlng, 
Biawisg# attd of Cooking 
T, r x .-Tr. ,  . - n n , .  I, , .-.r •„ 
Lot® Judg® 
no. m* L0e^  ' , fhigh^ - Coracoid^  Total^  
•Avg» Afg» Avg* A-vg. 
1 1 3,3 S.O a.7 20.0 
2 , 5..S • 4,5 4*0 28.0 
S 4.8 2.0 4»0 21.7 
4 5.2 4,2 2,8 3,1 S.8 S,9 19,7 22,3 
2 I 5,2 . S.8 5,7 29.3 
2 4.8 S,7 5.8 S2,0 
5 4,0 ' 3,2 4,8 24,0 
4 3,8 4,4 3,8 4,1 5,7 S.5 26.7 20.0 
3 1 1,7 1,7 S,7 14,0 
2 1,8 1,7 2,0 11,0 
3 S,2 1,2 2,7 14,0 
4 1.5 2,0 2,0 1.6 3,2 2,9 13,3 13,1* 
4 1 1,0 0,8 2,3 3,3 
2 1,0 0,5 1.7 S.S 
5 2,2 0.7 S*2 12,0 _ 
4 0.7 1.2 1,3 0,8 3,2 2,6 10,3 9.3 
§ I 2,3 1.2 2,7 12,3 
2 2,7 0,8 8,7 14,3 
3 3,7 0,7 4,7 18.0 
4 2,6 2,6 2,0 1,2 4,3 3*8 17.7 15,6*** 
®Av0rag@ of l®ft and rigiit bones from six Ijirds* Highest possible 
soor® 10, , 
w^rag® total soor® on six bonss ,p®r bird. Highest possible score 60, 
®rr«.atja@at s Lot 1 - (Coatrol)* 
Lot 2 - Proeoofcaii 15 mlmims prior to freezing* 
Lot 3 - .Pr«coQk®i 80 minutas prior to frseziag. 
Lot 4 « I¥«eook®<l 46 mlnu'^ B prior to freeziog. 
Lot 5 ~ Prscoofesi 60 ainutag prior to fr®®zia£:, 
*SigKiificantly fiiffersBt from eoatrol at tb© 5 psr 00 nt lo-ral. 
**SlgBlflcaatly different fros control at the I par ©@nt lawl, 
***Sigl3lfieantly differeut from Lot 2 at th® 1 per cent Isval, 
m 
fabl® 14 
lirsraga Bon® Color Soor®s of IE Ifeek Old l@w Eaiapshlres 
Cooked by tiiSinrm% 4ft«r Fr@«zlag 
and fh«l»g 
Lot° 
00, 
«ludg® 
no. Lei a 
Bsoe color .TCorts 
fhlgh® Coraooid® total^  
Arg., Avg. Avg. 
1 1 S,5 4.S 4,7 29.0 
2 7.S 7»S e.o 42.7 
S 6.3 5.7 5.7 35 .3 
4 6»S 6.4 s-,s S.i 5.8 5.S 35.0 35.5 
2 I 6.5 S'.S 4.S 28.3 
2 7.S i'.S 6.0 35.7 
S 6.2 •i^s 4,2 29,3 
4 7,S 6.8 2.«7 4.0 4,8 SI, 7 S1,S 
3 I 6.5 6,7 5.0 S6,0 
2 7,S 6,3 7,7 42.7 
5 6.5 6.2 7.3 S8.0 
4 e,.s 6.4 5.2 5.6 7.3 7.0 25.7 38.1 
"^ A-rerase of Isft aad right bones fros six b:lr4s, ilighQat possible 
nooTB 10, 
i^Tsrag® total soor® on six boa@s per 'oird. Highest possible soore 60. 
cfraatrasnt s 
Lot 1 - Eoast®d is o-rsa st SOO"* F. for 60 iaiaut®©. (Coatrol) 
Lot 2 - Boilsd in wt®r at 209" F. for 45 aiautes. 
Lot S - Friefi is fat at SOO® F, for 40 mXtmtms, 
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Tabl® IS 
ATerag® Bone Color Scores ot 12 W@ek Old IMm Ilanpgliires 
iiftar CooklKg fli©n Progeo aM Tlmwi 
at Biff©rent latas 
'Lot® 
ao. no, Leg®, • 
Booq' «SL-or 
Bilgli®' 
scor®s 
Coracoi#^  Total^ 
iTg. Arg. • Avs. 
I 1 g.S e.o 6.8 32 .S 
2 6».S S,7 5.0 30.0 
S S.f 4.7 5.7 32.0 
4 4».8 §,§  4,5 4.4 S.S 5.6 so.o 31.1 
2 1 5.S 2,0 S,7 18.0 
2 3.7 2.g S,§ 18.7 
3 4.0 s,s 4.J 21.7 
i- 2..7 3.4 2.3 2.2 S.0 S.7 16.0 18.6* 
S I S.3 S..2 29.3 
2 S.O l.S 4.8 22.3 
5 6.0 2..5. 4,.S ?6.S 
4 4.0 sa 2,5 2-,8 5.8 5.S 23,S 25.3 
4 I 4.S 2.0 S..0 18,7 
2 4..2' 2,0 2.5 17,3 
3 S,8 l.i 8,2 16.7 
4 S.S 4.0 1.5 1.7 2.5 ^ .0 16.7 17.3 • 
S I e.o 4.7 5.0 29 .S 
2 4.7 4.0 4.7 26.7 
S g«5 4.8 4.3 29,3 
4, #.7 5.0, 4,2 4.4 5.$ 4.8 28 .S 28.4 
right bones .from sia: birds* lliglisjBt possibl® 
seors 10• 
%Terag0 total ®co?® on six bones per bird. Highest possible scors 60, 
"^ ffraatMnts 
tot 1 - Fros®a -SO" F», tlm"w«d room t«ip@ratura (eontrol). 
Lot 2 - Frozen -iO*^  F., th«w®a iii mter at 140F., oooleed 
imaeilstely, 
tot 0 - Prozan -30® F., tlm»sd in mt«r at 140" F,, cooked after 
7S lioars. 
Lot 4 - frmen -SO'' F., eoolssd wltliotst prior isfrost. S 
Lot S - Prozm -10 f cooked •without prior dsfroet. 
*Sig»ifloaHtly lo-mr than cootrol at tli© 5 par ©oat 10V®1. 
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T&hl® 16 
Analysis of Tarlanes 
An Analysis of th@ Effeot of Heaolyziag Bon® Ifarrow Erythrocytes 
without Preeziag on th® Bone Darkening in 12 ?f©@k 
Old l0w Hampshlres (Data of Tabl© 2) 
Souro® of D0fgr©08 of Sum oi Maan 
•mriation frtddom sqmrss square 
fotal 71 13,9S5.94 
Trsatasnts Z 10,197.M 5,098.72** 
Judgas s 557.94 179.31 
Judges X treatMnts 6 383,89 63,98 
Birds tr®at®d alik® 15 2., 261,50 150,77 
dodges X birds treated alike -45 B7S.17 12,78 
Error for treataents 10 201.97 
Difference rsquirsd for signifieatte® at P Qg « 8,§8 
F - « 11.7S 
**SignifioaGt at I per mnt leTOl, 
fabl® 17 
Analysis of Yarlaae® 
An Analysis of the Effect of Frsssing lat® on Bone 
Darkening in 12 Wsak 01 i Itaipahiras Aftsr 
TI'iaT«!ing sttfi Cooking (Data of fable S) 
S'oure© of "IKgrses of" Sua 'of Msab 
variation fr«0doa squares squar® 
Total 119 6,108.50 — 
Trsatments 4 742.33 185,S8 
Judges S SOI,17 167,06 
Judges z treatwnts 12 608.33 50,69 
Birds traated alik® (error) 25 S,6E1,17 144,85 
Judges X birds traatsd alik® 75 635,50 8.47 
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f&hU 18 
Analysis of Varlanoa 
M Analysis of ths Effsot of Storag® fsaparatur® an<3 th« 
Length of ths Storag® Period oa .tli# Boa® I^ rfcsolag of 
Frozea 12 W®®k Old lew IfaapsMrss (Data of Tabl® 4) 
So\a*00 of &gr®®s of 
•variation freedom • 
Sum of 
squares square 
fotal 886 56,944.04 mm mm Mm 
Storag® tempsratur® (T) 4- • 1,710,99 427.76 
Laagth of storago pario4 (S) 6 11,067.02 1844.50** 
f x S 24 4,412.99 183,88 
Birds tdthin treatMttts (®rror) 174 26,869.03 154.42 
Judg®8 (j) s 2,147.10 715.70 
J X T 12' 255^ .11 21.26 
J X Q 18 S,590.9S 199.83 
J X T X S n l,92S.S5 26.71 
J X birds withia trsateents 522 4,961.60 9.SI 
'^ *SigS"Scaot, aV"tS"X por'W 
labl® 19 
Analysis of Variaas# 
An iknalysls of the Iffeet of Storag® faaperatur® and th® 
Lsagth. of th© Storage Psriod oa the Bon® .iJarkenlJig of 
Frozen 12 ¥8®k Old S®w Hampshiros (Ikta of Tablss 4 aad 5) 
Source of D«gre«s of Sm of Msan 
•variation £r0«doEi squares square 
Total 959 78,129.00 ~ M 
Experimants (E) 1 1,SS4.82 1334.80 
Storaga t®mpor®tur® (f) 4 1,193.54 298.39 
Leagth of storag0 period (S) § 8,078.57 2692.86 
f X S 12 1,603.56 132.63 
T s: 1 4 1,265.81 -316.45 
S X B S 1,328.08 442.69 
f s S X 1 12 2,395.IE 199.59 
Birds isithin treatments and ®xp» 200 34,111.33 170.56 
Judges (J) 3 10,485.10 3495.03 
J X 1 3 I,106.35 S68.78 
J x 1 12 173.8S 14.49 
J 2 S 9 1,622,9S 180.33 
EeiiaiiidQr 693 12,S3S.90 17.80 
Irror for storag® tarapsrattars 170.56 
Error for length of storag® period 333.09 
*Slgaif isantat 5 p®r eent l©¥Ol» 
**Signifleant at I per 0®at IQT®!, 
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fablQ 20 
&ialysis of ?ariaacs 
An Analysis of tli® Effect of Tsaperatur® Fluetmtion IXjring 
Froisoa Storag® on the Bon® Barkeaing of 12 Week Old II©"® 
Hampshire® Iftsr Ihaising mi Cooking (Data of fabl® 6) 
Sourc® of g^rt0B of Swffi of MQaS3 
•srariatlon fr«e4os si«ar®s sQuar® 
Total 119 7218,67 i* 4M> «M 
trea'teents 4 161.67 40.42 
Judges S SOS,87 167.98 
Judgas X traatmsnts 12 155.15 12.93 
Birds treated alifas (error) g§ 5841.00 233.64 
Judges X birds treated alike 7$ 551.00 7.35 
Iftbl® 21 
Acalysis of Variano® 
An Analysis of the Iffeot of Chillieg listhocl Prior to Praezing 
on tli« BODQ Darksaiag of 12 Week Old Mm Saapshiras 
Aftsr Thawing aM Cooking (.Itet® of labia 7) 
Souroa of 
variatioa 
m§c@m af' 
fre®4oia 
Sum of 
squargs square 
total 
frsatiaents 
Judges 
119 
4 
1 
4134,57 
199.20 
208.10 
49.80 
69.37 
Judges X treataeats 
Bird® (error) 
12 375.74 
SSSl.SS 
31.31 
SS.Sl 
m 
S&bl€ 82 
Analysis of Tariaac® 
An Inalysis of ths I'ffaot of Sxi^ at of Bleeding on the Bom 
fttrkening of 12 Weak Old la* feiapshires After Frsssing, 
Exaiwiagi aM CooMog {Ikta of f&bla 8) 
Souro® -ox &grs«B. of itS of Isfeaa 
irariatioo fraeioB stimres •sgmra , 
Total 119 ?740»S0 - - -
fro a%iQ fits 4 66S*80 165«9S 
Judges S 18S6»27 632*09 
Judges 5! trsatBQnts IS 791,40 66.95 
3xr<is treated sliks (erroi-) 25 366S.*00 146.60 
Judges X birds tr@at«4 allto 7S 724.^ 3 9«66 
fable 2S 
Analysis of Variance 
An Analysis of tiio Effe-ct of Fraezlttg the PlsJoint®i CareassQs 
Under Various Solutions oa tha Boa® Bftrteniag of 12 laek Old 
l«w Hampshires After fkawiug and Cooking (^ ta of Taljl® 9) 
Souro© of Di0gr®0s of Sue of Maao 
irariatloa freeioa squares squara 
i'otal 167 12,009.14 
Tr©atB»nts 6 4,049.81 674.97' 
Judges s 365.14 m.7i 
«fe%as X trsateents 18 868.86 48.27 
Bireis trsatad a life® 35 5,SS9,M 161.12 
Judges X birds treated allk® 10§ 1,086.99 10.34 
Irror for trtatasnts 4S 199.05 
Mffarsno® r®q.«ir8fi signlfieaao® at P^ og * 8.20 
^,01 * 
'^ S^lgaifioant at 1 p®r oewt Isirel, 
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fable 24 
Aaalygls of 
An Analysis of th® Eff@ot of ige of tke Biria on tii® Bon® I^ rkaming 
of Frosan, Defrosted lli« Itopshlres (Data of Table 10) 
Souro« of 
•variation 
1te^ a®'s ox 
freedom 
of 
sqiaares square 
fotal 
Experimsats 
AgQS 
Ages X ©xperimsnts 
2S9 
1 
4 
4 
12,849,5S 
920.41 
1,207.76 
2,459.18 
920.41 
301.94* 
614.80** 
Birds within axperiaants 
aai ages (error) 50 5,291.SO 105.83 
Judges 
Judges X expsrissnts 
«Mdg98 X ag0s 
3 
S 
12 
4S.35 
1,140.22 
S95.07 
15,12* 
S80.07** 
49.59** 
Judges X ag®s z ©xperiiaeats 
Judges X 'birds nithia 
Qxpariaants and ag0s 
12 
ISO 
295.86 
894.50 
24.66** 
5.96 
Differ®n0e required for signifloan©« at F » 5.01 
S^ignificant at 5 per o@nt lewl, 
**Sigaifieant at 1 per esnt I®'?®!, 
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fabl® 25 
jtoalysis of Yarlaaeo 
An Analysis of th© Effset of 6«a«tie B^ eJsgroaai oja the Boa© 
Barksaing of Fros®a, Itefrosted Broilers, aaci Fryers 
(Bata 0f fRbl« 11) 
Sburo« o? , &gr90B 0? Smx of llssm 
variation freeiioffi staar®s square 
fotel ESS n,88S.l7 mm mm 
3'r®a*ta«ats 10 2^ 0SS,67 205,S7 
«Juig®8 3 S22.84 174,28 
Judges X trea-baeats 30 2,540«99 84.70 
Birds treated alilw S§ 5,167.60 93.05 
Jadgas X birds traa,i»<S alik« 166 1,597.17 9.68 
Error for traatesnt 71 X68.97 
Table 2.6 
teftlysis of ¥ariaB©0 
AD J^ialysis of tli® Iffsot of Procookiag Prior to Pr®eslag 
on tha Boaa ©ark^ ning of 12 tUok 014 lew HMsipsliiras 
(Data of Saljla IS) 
'Sotarc® S' g^rSes of Sum. ot Man 
•variation freedom square 
Total 119 11,541,50 mm mm mm 
Traateeots 4 S,39S.80 1S48.45** 
Judiges .3 38.50 12.83 
Judges X trealmeats 12 724.83 60.36 
Birds treated alii» 25 4,814,50 192.58 
Judges X birds treetad allk® 7S 570.17 7.60 
Error for treatiaants S4 245.S4 
Differsno® r^ cjuirsd for slgaifiOEu.©® at P og " 9.19 
<01 = 
^^ Slgaifleaiit at S per mnt Isvel, 
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Table 27 
laalysis of Varianc® 
An Analysis of th® of Cooking lietliod on th® Bona 
Darkoning of 12 Wsek Old low Ilsmpshires After 
Freezing and (%ta of Tabl® 14) 
Source of Sagress" of Sim of Mean 
irarlatioa fr0®40ii stuar® 
Total 71 437S,T8 W» W» •• 
I'reateents 2 571.45 285.73 
Judges 3 809,11 269.70 
Judges X treafeisats 6 122,66 22.11 
Birds treated aliks (bvi'ov) IS 2848.35 156.56 
Judges X birds trs&tad alik® m 614 .M 11.43 
T&hU 28 
Analysis of ?arla.ao@ 
An Atialysis of th® Sff®ot of Preeziag aad !Ria«iag lat®s on 
til© Borw Darkenittg After Cooklag of 12 Weak Old lavs 
HacxpsMras (Data of Sable 15) 
&«ro0 'of mgr@0s of Siiia of Mean 
variatioo freedom sqmrQs square 
Total 119 11,889.50 
freatwants 4 3,485.13 870.78* 
«Mdg9s 3 179,07 59.86 
Jtidgss X treatffisnts 12 172.60 14.38 
Birds traatad allk® 26 7,313.17 292.53 
Judges X birds treated alike 7S 740.83 9.88 
Error for trem'tewnt.s ZQ 297.03 
Diffaraao® r&quir&u for signlfioaao® at ?^ 05 - 10.2S 
*Sigiiifio,aat at 5 per ceat 1®"7®1. 
